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50 PLACED IN 
1-A BY COUNTY 

DRAFT BOARD

HOMER SPENCE LEADS CAPTURE 
OF 23 GERMANS IN ITALY BATTLE

Thirteen Are Given Occupational 
Deferment by Action Monday 

Of Selective Se'vi'e

8curr>' County’s Selective Servlet 
Draft Board. In regular wetlcly 
meeting Monday evening, reclassl- 
flid  a  total of 91 county registrants. 
FUty men were placed In Class 1-A. 
nflectlng the grcwlng demand for 
material (or fighting men as the 
w.ir gets doani to real buslnes.s. 
n f te  n draftees w re given limited 
occupational deferment.

Classifications made Monday eve
ning were:

Cla.ss l-.\ (available for military 
aerfice)—Thomas J .  James, order 
No. 173; Hen-^hfl 1 Moore, 309; 
J .  W. Crowder, 362; Ira B. Burk- 
low. 522; Lloyd C. Gordon, 534; 
Otha V. Barbie, 538; William P. 
Tho.-npoon, 544; L A .  Berry. 578; 
William P. Martin. 588; Walter A. 
Wells, 589; Clyde D. Tum tr, 593; 
Hernun S. Derby, 505; Buford 
B rx in n ,'. 612; Claud V. Clift, 614; 
Jim m ie Brooks, 626; Paul W. Clay- 
brook. 637; J  ff T . Erwin. 641; 
Jea.s W Spykes. 642; Jim  V. Wood. 
662; Eldon C. Clim nt. 663;

Thurman Barnett. 667; Albert E. 
ftige, 673; John O. Welhr, 83; Ezra 

■ R. Pulford. 686; Garland K. Pambro 
>^688; J .  L. Williams Jr.. 689; Dewitt 

P. Wells, 690; Thomas K. Martin, 
606; Charles E. Baker. 725;| Elbert r. Rainwater, 741; Edwin C. Reed, 
743; Nolan H. Watson. 744; Willis 

. ' R  Lightfoot. 746; PhlUp N. Plsher, 
T47; James E. Crowd r, 760; Archie 
Crabtree. 761; Vestal A. Owinzs, 
765; Oscar D. W ir. 770; Melvin L. 
Wilson. 771; Edward R. Amos, 799; 
William B. Hardin. 10.826; John R  
Burklow, 10,879; Jasper U Bunch, 
V-10,973; Edwin M. Kuss, 11.029: 
Royce C, Corboll. 11.064; Afra E. 
Hudnall, 11.065; Johnny Weir Jr.. 
11.057; Richard V. Hoyle 11.069; 
Ray.-nond E. Schwarz Jr., 11,060; 
and E m 's t T. Jordan. V-11.062.

Class 1-C (serving armed forces 
of Uncle Sam )—A. L. Pric> Jr„  
395-A; Lester T. Hanback, 438-.\; 
Allen C. Hargrove, 10,702-B; Cecil 
J .  B onn , V-10,178; and Wayland L. 
Mathis, t-10.625.

Class 2-A (limited occupational' 
deferment)—Johnnie S. Casstrvens.) 
263; Albert E. Lend rman, 520; | 
Clinton P. Nlcdfcken, 546; John H. j 
Rlchcy, 558; Leonard H. Butler,! 
619; O rltcn  A. Smauky, 631; Ira t 
R . Sturdivant, 651: Woodrow W. 
Leslie, 709; B  rnard M. Anderson, 
718; FYanklln D. Spain, 726; Jesse 
B. Clem nts. 740; Harold P, Brown, 
767; Ous M, Raln.s. 784; Elmer B. 
Prather. 785; and Willie C. Bur
ney, 820.

Cl.oss 2-B  (deferred because en
gaged In direct war work)—Oliver B. 
Tunis. 197; C»rl W. Pambro. 401; 
Damcn D. Harrison. 564; Luther A. 
Gass. 565; Jake H. Price, 577; Alva 

• R. Curtis. 590; Jearl V. Seale. 606; 
Floyd H. Bildtng, 756; Ernest Cor
ley, 779; Alvn L. Chandler, 885;

J Arthur C. Alexander Jr .. 898; Hollis 
'  H. Fields. 1,156; and Monroe D. 

Johm.on, 1,380.
(Tla.ss 2-'0 (H)—George C. Arnett, 

10.075.
Cla.s.s 2-C—Earl Abercrombie, 679; 

Jam es T . Lewis, 772; and Tliurb r 
E. Swan, 793.

Class 4-P  (rejected for military 
service in physical examination)— 
Roy W. Jones, 527; Davis T. Shaw, 
666; Francis M. Gray. 629; Abel 
BarrenUs. 723; I. B. Bcrryhlll, 734; 
and Ernesto Martinez, 1,025.

Purple Heart Sent to 
Wife of John Rogers
Recipient of the Purple Heart lor 

wounds rec Ived in th j battle of 
• Salerno. Italy, Private Prst Class 

John H. Rogers, hu.sband of Mrs, 
Dora. Rogers of Route 3. was r. port
ed this week by the War Depart
ment to be steadily Improving in a 
base heispltal.

Private Rog rs recently forwarded 
the Purpl! Heart award to Mrs. 
Rogers—a  medal she prizes highly 
from Uncle Sam.

Son of Dan Rogers, Private Rog
ers is known to a number of Snyder 
and Scurry County people. War 
Department officials expressed the 
belief Tuesday tihait John would soon 
be able to rejoin his buddies m 
Jront Une action against a  stceuUly 
retreating enemy.

Infaivtry Captain Homer Sp.nce, 
it was revcalid this week by speeJal 
cable from the Fifth Army in Italy, 
recently led to the bloodless capture 
of 23 G rmans.

Murk S. Watson, military corre
spondent, who gave the acccunt of 
Spences gallant action under (Ire, 
gave this account of the German 
rout;

‘■Lieutenant Colonel Samuel Gra- 
hajn could ev.n see the holes in 
which the German gunners ducked 
when our arullery fire was lilt d. 
Nazi gunners emerg-td uninjured.

“Tile colonel’s b.ittallon was spread 
over a considerable area farther 

I down the slope and his heavy wea
pons company was well concealed In 

i a pocket slightly mewe than two
miles from th : enemy, and able to 
cover that poslilon with every ap
proach to it with that phenomenal 
accuracy wWch cur pres nt 81 and 
60-mil'.lm t r mortars possess.

"T-he e»lonel suaimed his two unit 
commanders. Infantry C a p t a i n  
Homer Spence of Sn>'der and Lieu
tenant Milton of Canyon, who han-

Revenue Deputy 
To Assist People 
With Income Tax

A deputy collector from the In 
ternal Revenue Departm'nt will be 
at the eourthouse Friday to assist 
taxpayers of the Snyder tragic area 
in preparing declaration of estimat
ed income and vietory tax. Form 
1040-&, W. A. Thomas, cedector 
of int rnal revenu.-, with headquar
ters at Abilene, announces.

Snyder and Scurry County tax
payers who want assistance from 
the Internal Revenue Department 
deputy should bring with them a 
copy of their Income tax return— 
which was filed for 1942—and all 
information pertaining to their 1943 
income.

Here’s information the deputy col- 
1 ctor will need to help county tax
payers prepare estimated ln<»me 
and victory tax:

Cancelled checks or other evi
dence of income tax paid on March 
16, 1943, and June 15, 1943.

Estl.mate of withholding tax de- 
from wages January 1, 1943, to 
June 30, 1943, if any.

Estmate of withholding tar de
ductible from wages Ju ly 1, 1943, to 
D-.cember 31. 1943 if any.

Definite estimate of net Income 
(gross incom? less allowable de-[ 
ductlons) from all sources for the 
(»lendar year 1943.

Taxpayers whose estimated gross 1 
income from farming for the tax-1 
able year is a t least 80 per o ;n t of i 
the total esll.-natcd gross income | 
for the taxable year are required to 
file the dtclaratlon of income tax I 
and victory tax with the collector of 
internal revenue on or before De
cember 15, 1943.

dl s the bottallcn’s h avy weapons.
“A littl.' later the plan got under 

■ray with Spence himself leading a 
platoon of sm uthlng like 50 infan- 
trym:n up along the edge of the 
slope toward Monastery Hill under 
the scant cover which mountain 
brush provided, but with v’ry con- 
sidtrabk aid from Ctrow's mortars, 
which laid down a steady fire on 
the enemy m ch ln e  gun position and 
a creeping barrage 100 yards in ad
vance of Spence, always under the 
watchful control of Colon:! Graham.

”Spence was able to lead ^  
men in perfect security up to a point 
only 100 yards distant from his 
quarry and r  th  re awhile to fix 
b.iyoirts and catch his breath a ft .r  
the kng cilmb.

"Colonel Graham k .p t the mor
tars plugging aw'ay at the machine 
gun nest to make sure the Nazis 
kept down a little longer and th n, 
at a signal from Sprnce, lifted th" 
mortar fire altogeth r from the 
main targ t and laid it on another 
enemy position from which a 
county attack might be expected.

•'epenc’ set forward on the run. 
his 50 men followrlng swiftly In an 
encircling move to envelop the ma
chine gun post. ’Their rush brought 
them up to the enemy position be
fore a single gunner had his head 
out, so thoroughly had the mortar 
fire driven the G  rmans below the 
ground,

"W h n first Nazi eyes appeared 
above ground they saw a group of 
A :n.rlcars at each hole exit, some 
th m, without giving injury or taking 
bayonets level d, and Spence beck
oning to prospective prisoners with 
his five hand.

“They cam? out like lambs, 23 of 
•hem, without glvng injury or taking 
it. Th"y were disarmed and herd
ed dosTihiU, and brought into batta
lion heaquarters for questioning

“It is not often that so many men 
—all of them German, by the way, 
ar.d not at all inclined to surrender, 
■save against hopeless odds—can be 
b.igged with:ut our own troops tak- 
In ; any kss. Certainly, such a cost- 
1 ss exploit must not be thought 
likely to happen again in a hurry."

ROBBERIES OF 
TWOMORECITY 

STORES BARED

As an inspecteir of airplane 
mottirs in the North African 
theatre cf oprratiens. Corporal 
Richard A. Brattcn, eon of Rev. 
and Mrs. R . E. Bra<tten of the 
C?nyon communit.v, has time to 
lcM>k on the lighter eAde of life 
and reports many fine buildinss 
in cities he’s seen recently. "The 
natives down here haven’t 
changed any during the past 
2,000 years,” he writes.

Restrictions Lift 
Not to Affect OP A 

Meat Point Rules

< f

Who’s ^  ^  New 
In Scurry County

y  A baby girl was bom Thanksglv- 
- ftig f » J '  to Mr. and Mrs R. W. 

Floyd. TTie Infant weighed six and 
one-half pounds. She arrived a t the 
•nyder General Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  L. Byars announce 
f  orrlTal ctf a  baby daughter. 
' ACLss Byars arrived Sunday, and 

trelgfied eight pounda. Her dUher 
ti in the armed forces.

Dr. T. M. Howie to 
Enter Army Medical 

Corps Service Soon
Dr. T. M. HowTr, associated with 

the staff of Snyd r General Hos
pital staff the past seven years, will 
this week receive commission as 
first 11 utenant in the U. S. Army 
M dical Corps at Dallas, Snyder 
friends 1 arned Tuesday.

Dr. Howie, who became widely 
known during his stay in Snyder, 
was a "professional” at taking mo
tion pictures. b(."r. In t  chnlcclor 
and in black-and-white, pilms he 
lias taken of Scurry County rodeos, 
.•■.crap drivrs, parades and other 
vents have been shewn at a  num- 

b ;r of places in this locality.
Mrs. Howell and Ih-.lr young son, 

Tommy, are in Dallas with tlie 
doctor. Where he will be assigned 
was not asc.rtalned before The 
T im .8 went to press.

Two More Schools 
Raise Quack Quotas
Martin School this w:ck raised Its 

quota in the county-wide Quack 
camF)altn, and Lloyd Mountain 
School exceed d Its quota, the coun
ty superintendent’s office reports.

Mrs. Georgia Martin, Martin 
Sch(x>l teacher, reports the sch<»l 
reached its $44 quota easily; and 
Uoyd Mountan raised $112 against 
a quota of $80. Mr.s. Travis Rhocules 
and Mrs. Dan Hamil are teaching at 
Lloyd Mountain.

War bonds and war savings 
stamps sold during the Quack cam 
paign will be used by the govern
ment to buy amphibious Jeeps, or 
Quacks, for our arm:d forces.

Krntirth Head In Training.
Kenneth A. Head, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. W, B. Head of Arab Route, 
has arrived a t the Field Artillery 
Replacement Training Center, Fort 
Sill. Oklahoma, where he will re
ceive a  17-week basic training 
oourae, his parents have been In
formed. Private Head la attached 
to Battery O, 26th Battalion of th* 
6th Iteglment.

Lifting of restrictions of farm ; 
slaughUrers of hogs, announced 
Tur.«day through th- Scurry County 
War Price and Ration Board, does 
not in any way affect OPA require- 
m nts (or coll'ction of meat points 
in transfer of meat. Joe Caton, 
chief clerk of the county board, 
states.

T h ’ War Pood Administrator an- 
nounerment simply removes for a 
period of 90 days all restrictions on 
the slaughter of hogs.

Farmers of the county who kill 
thflr own hogs and desire to sell 
the meat should consult th : Iccal 
War Price and Ration Board—If 
they are not already rejlstered as 
prltD'ary distributors of meat, It is 
pointed out.

P.irm rs who buy hogs to butcher 
may put the meat in food lockers, 
but must surrender points as the 
meat Is us d. Tills regulation is 
vitally Important to observe. Coun
ty War Pr ee and Ration Board 
representatives say.

Farmers, on the other hand, who 
kill hogs that hav? added at least 
35 p r cent In weight since they 
bought the animals, or who have 
kept the hogs rince birth, will not 
be subject to the regulation above 
given requiring surrender of meat 
stamps as meat is utilla.d.

Knights Templar to 
Stage Ladies’ Night

Highlight of the year’s social sea
son for Snyder Knights Templar 
and their ladies will be the annual 
ladles’ night banquet for Sn^'der 
Oommandery No. 9, which will be 
staged Thursday evening of next 
week at the Oommandery Hall, be
ginning a t 8:00 o’clock.

Knights Templar and their ladies, 
exceeding 100 persons, are scheduled 
to gather at tlie Oommandery Hkll 
for the annual affair.

Master of ceremonies for the bon- 
quei will be K  O. W  dgeworth, cap
tain general of the commandery, 
who will be assisted by Harry Ward. 
Sir Knights l^Ve Deffeboch, A. O. 
Preultt. Earl Strawn and Ernest Pet
erson will be in charga of general 
anongcfnenU.

Major EvansSays 
War Is Individual 

One for America
"Ths war we are fighting now. 

and (tg.ntlng hard to preseive the 
American way of life, is an in
dividual war. and what we are now 
doing ’ is the sum total of what 
everybody is doing," Major David T. 
Evans; special service officer at 
CJamp Barkeley, Abil ne. told a 
"full house” of Snyder Lions and 
their ladies, at quarterly ladies’ 
night banquet in the Manhattan 
Hotel Tuesday evening.

Major Evans was officially dcslg- 
nat d as deputy sheriff of the free 
State of Scurry County by Tall 
Twister Jimmy BllllngBley, who pre
sented the army man with a 10- 
ga'.lon West Texas hat, a neckerchief 
and a slx-sh(x;ter.

Program for the ev nlng, furnish
ed through courtesy of Major 
Evans, was described as one of the 
b st ever presented a t a ladies’ night 
program hers for Lions and their 
ladles.

Mmes. C. R. Cockrell and Wayne 
Boren had the dining room of the 
Manhattan Hotel gaily decorated 
with a Thanksgiving motif for tlie 
occasion.

E, L. Farr acted as master of 
c.rcmonl s, and E. O. Wedgeworth 
directed the congregation in singing 
of "Amcnca.”

Following pledge of allegiance to 
the flag. Rev. Hubert C. Travis, 
Snyder Presbyt rlan pastor, pro
nounced Invexjation,

Turkfy dinner iirepared for the 
cxscaslon was declared to b» "sump
tuous’’ by even Lions who had not 
been "on the turkry wagon" In 
many months.

Major Evans led the group In a 
sing-song that pneed d special en
tertainment numbers by Corporal 
Prank Fiatarone, violinist; Private 
First C?iass Harry Black, pianistt 
Corporal Marvin Gench, vocalist; 
and Private Bernard Meserltz, ac- 
sordlonlst.

G u'sts included Ctaptain Foulk.s, 
of Big Spring Bombardier School. 
Li utenant Peter.son, WAC recruH- 
ing officer, and the Camp Barkeley 
group as special guests for the eve
ning.

Camp Springs Boy 
Finds Instruments of 

Weather Reporters
Government weath' r observation 

officials were unusually int'rested 
Friday in the box of weather ob
servation Instruments and red silk 
parachute Tiny Guinn, member J f  
Hobbd Boy Scout Troop No. 75, 
found thr e-fourths of a  mile south 
of Camp Springs.

Tiny, son of Mr. and Mrs. J .  O; 
Guinn, returned the parachute and 
instruments Saturday ta the Big 
Spring Municipal Airport, from 
whence the parachute was released 
Nov-.mber 14, at 11:30 a. m.

All Instruments attached to the 
parachute, 'Voung Guinn said, were 
undamaged and the parachut.’ it
self was in perfect condition. The 
weather gathering ofltclaLs were In- 
t'^resled in the fact the released In
struments ■were not found until 10 
days after r. lease.

Brown & Son Grocery, McClinton & 
Noble Feed Store Entered by 

Pilferers Tuesday Night

Rabbrrs maele it four Jobs in a row 
within three weeks when they en- 
tired two more Snyder business 
houses Tu:'sdai night. Loot taken 
in the two robb.rles amounted to 
about $40 in money and cigarets.

One suspect was pick d up Wed
nesday morning, Sherff Tom De- 
Shazo told TTie Times, but no d ;f- 
intte evidence could link him with 
the job this (Thursday) morning.

Making en'rance to the McClln- 
ten A: Nobl? F-'ed Store, block north 
cf the square on Av nue 8. by break
ing a window pane in the north 
side of the building, burglars rifled 
the concern’s cash register of about 
35 cents in pennl s, Charlie Noble 
r ported Wednesday morning. The 
robbery was not discovered until the 
stcre was opentd for business Wed- 
meday. *

Hot on the trail of the burglar 
shortly aft r midnight Thursday 
night a raid on the Brown & Son 
Grocery across the str et from the 
feed store was discovered by Night 
Watchman Leaman U n d  and Clyde 
Thomas in their rounds o  ̂ the north 
side business section. Proprietor 
Harold Brown reported loss of $32 
in cash from the store’s cash reg
ister and about $8 or $10 worth of 
cigaretes from the checking counter.

As the night watchmen were re
turning from a regular b a t to Stim - 
son Motor Company, four blocks 
north, about 12:46 a. m.. they no
ticed a rear dcor panel had been 
knocked cut of a  rear door that 
was Intact a few minutes before. 
Upon investigation they found the 
store had been entered, the burglar 
having rt moved the locking bolt to 
the door after .smashing the panel. 
Brown was called Immediately.

No ether stock was missed from 
the grocery. Brown believes the 
robb r had no swert tooth, beca.a»e, 
he says, the pilferer almost put his 
nose in the candy case to get the 
cigarettes—but took none.

Two othrr robberies were commit
ted on the night of Saturday, No
vember 15, when Irvin’s Drug Store 
and J .  M. Newton Grocery were 
robbed. No suspects have been ar
rested in connection with these 
rcbberles. olllcers say.

Robert Rollins Is 
Commended For 
Combat Conduct

Private Robert Rollins of Snyder, 
as previously m ntJoned In The 
Times, a 5.‘h Army man, has b'en 
comm nded by the War Department 
for exceptionally merltorlus conduct 
during the invasion of Italy.

As Private Rollins and another 
soldier advanced along a  stream 
they were suddenly fired upon by 
enemy tanks. Both 1 aped into the 
water for protection. T h ’ other 
man, b;lng of slight stature and 
carrying heavy equipment, was not 
able to k:ep his head above th “ 
water. The Times loams.

Despite the fact enemy machine 
gun bullets were ripping into the 
stream and against ths bank. Pri
vate Rollins pulled his comrade to 
safety. When both lost their grasp 
later, Rollins seized the other man 
and held him abov; the water until 
t'.ie fire ceased and they could 
escape.

Citation to Rollins reads. In part: 
"Private Rollins’ courage and phy
sical stamina rofleot the great cr.'dit 
upon himself and upon the armed 
forces of the United States."

Balloons to Help Salvage Planes

Navy pUtnm, Senrry Connty 
folks learn, shot down over the 
ocean may be raised to fly and 
fight again under a plan worked 
oat by U. 8. Navy engineers. 
I^ rh  balloon will now lift three 
tons and as many as five or six

may be attached $o heavier type 
planer. Balloon the feminine 
war workers hold aloft will lift 
—when properly Inflated—five 
limes the weight of the girls 
pictured. The balloons ore reg
ular equipment with 'the nary.

Two More 4-H Clubs 
Perfected in County
Organization of two more Scurry 

County boys’ 4-H Club in Dunn and 
Turn r communities, rei^cotivl: ly, 
and ekctlcn of officers for the en- 
suiriff year were announced Wednes
day by Edward S. Hyman, county 
wrlcultural agent.

Ja m 's  Bowers ’wos named presl- 
d  Dt of the Dunn boys' 4 -B  Club, 
and Dale Grant seentary.

At Turner, Bobby TTlpptn was 
clrcted president of the oommunttyb 
boys’ 4-H Club, and Alien RolUn? 
named aecrsUry.

Holman Odom Shows 
Up in Hawaii Corps
In  the first word received in six 

w.fks, a  m-ssage W dnesday from 
Private First Class Holman Odom, 
U. S. Marine Coit>s. brought a new 
ray of sunshine to his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. H. Odom.

Hol.-nan is now stationed in Ha
waii with the marines’ famous 30th 
Replacement Battalion. He attend
ed Snyder High School and Terrell 
Military Ac»demy.

County Ginninĝ s Laĝ  
Behind Those of 1942
Scurry County cotton ginnlngs for 

1943, prior to November 14, st<x)d 
at 17,438 bales—824 bales below the 
total for the same date In 1942,
according to the Department of 
Oommerce, Bureau of the Census.

Ginnlngs in Scurry and neighbor
ing oountlrs previous to November 
14, as released by the bureau,
follow:

COuntF— 1943 1942
Scurry ______  . . 17.438 18,362
Fisher ___________   18.640 21JS27
Nolan _____________ J2,188 10,498
M l U * t U _________ U M 3  lajBSl
^onewall __________ 2>I6 8^74
Kent _____t-- ■ „ „  2632 8.458
Garza —  - ___    9.334 11,783

TX.DavisesWill 
Celebrate Fifty 
Years Marriage

Memories tliat have turned golden 
with the flight c f  the seasons will 
b? relived Sunday, when Mr. and 
Mr.’'. T. Cornelius Davis of the 
Ennis Creek community observe 
ther fiftieth wedding anniversary.

Children of the pioneer Ehinls 
Cr ek couple plan a family reunion 
Sunday, and announce open house 
hiiurs will be Sunday afternoon 
(rem 2:30 to 5:00 o’clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Davis moved to 
Scurry CJounty in D cember of 1897, 
and have resided all through the 
years within a mils and a half of 
where they unloaded furniture and 
household equipment.

Davis was married to Miss Beulah 
W 11s In Johnson County. The cou
ple resided for a short time In HUl 
and Johnson Counties before mov
ing to Scurry.

Children who will be present Sun
day to celebrate with Mr. and Mrs. 
Davis their golden wedding anni
versary, and 46 years of residence 
in Scurry County, will Include; Ben 
Davis of Colorado City, Mrs. Ruby 
■Hart of Seminole, Clint Davis of 
New Mexico, Mrs. Prank A. Wilson, 
Mrs. Allred Roggensteln and Mrs. 
Raymond Nobi s of the Ennis Creek 
ccm'tnunlty, Allen Davis of Ennis 
Creek, Earl Davis of Snyder and the 
baby daughter, Vivian Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Davis recall many 
changes within Scurry County’s bor
ders since they moved here, and 
list as one of their most valued 
assets their many friends. Mr. 
Davis has made a life-time vocation 
of progressive and diversified farm
ing.

Guy Moore Tells 
Of First Invasion 
At Salerno, Italy

"We were in the first wave that 
hH, the beach. Fire that came from 
enemy positions and our own made 
it look like the FVourth of July,” 
Private First Class Guy O, Moore, 
with Company O, 142nd Infantry, 
wrote recently to his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. George C, Moore of Snyder.

"The things, you can rest assured, 
that went by our heads were not 
flics—but we finally got through 
that nest of hornets. That ev.ning 
one or two light tanks tried to get 
us. Six of th-?m opened up with 
machine gun fire—and one of the 
boys set fire to one wdith his auto
matic and they took off.

"Thrn,’’ Guy continues, “wie had 
to stay where they couldn’t  drive a 
tank. We were under artillery fire 
for two days and nights. That’s 
whert we all fell in love with fox 
holes. I could say a  lot more but 
haven’t  the room.

"Don’t worry too much," Guy oon- 
cludrs, “because things aren't as bad 
as they sound."

Longbothom Gels In Navy. 
Charles Izmgbotham, son of Mr. 

and Mrs Bernard Longbothom, who 
volunteersd ths week for the U. 8. 
Navy, was oent frotn Lubbock Wed
nesday to a  West Coast training 
center, his parents learn. Charles, 
aooepted In the U. S . Naval Reserve 
Corps, was a senior In Snyder High 
School, and took physical exomlna- 
Uen in Lubbock Tueadoir.

BEST RAIN FOR 
MONTHS FALLS 
IN THIS REGION

More Girl Scout 
Troops to Be Set 

Up For County
Snyder and S c u i^  County’s Girl 

Seoul movement wlu receive another 
boost Friday evening 7:30 o’clock, 
at the American Lerion hut, wh-n 
Mrs. Gretchen Kidd, Girl Scout 
field advisor, meets wKh Snj'der and 
county community representatives 
to (urthiT Girl Scout activities.

R . H. Odom, county chairman of 
the Girl Scouts, reports considerable 
Interest Is being shown by the coun
ty’s niral communities in organizing 
Girl Scout units.

Total of four Snyder troops has 
been s ;t  up to date in the Snyder 
Girl Scout Association, Mrs. Kidd 
states. They are:

Brownl: Troop No. 2—^Mrs. Ray 
Cockrell leader, sponsored by the 
Altrurian Daughters Club.

Troop No. 3. Junior Intermediates 
—PYances Boren and Mrs. A. D. 
Doilson Jr., loaders; Snyder Volun
teer Hre D portment, sponsor.

Troop No. 4. senior Intermedi
ates—Mrs. Lcland Herod and Mrs. 
Jim  Sharp leaders; Methodist Men's 
•Sunday School Class, sponsor.

Troop No. 1, first Girl Scout unit 
organized here—Oleta Ikard and 
Mrs. B. H. Connally, leaders; Will 
Layne American Legion Post No. 
181, sponsor.

County AAA Group 
To Attend Regional 

Big Spring Meeting
Six representatives of the Scurry 

County AAA will be in Big Spring 
Monday and Tue.sday of next week 
for asdlstrlct Triple A meeting that 
will be held in the Settles Hotel.

The two-day gathering, to b:gln 
Monday morning at 10:00 o’clock 
will be directed by state AAA off) 
dais and e»unty r:ijne.senta,tlv<es 
will learn much of the 1944 farm 
program—and details of the new 
orders affecting sales of cottonseed 
mral and cake.

Thase who will attend the B if 
Spring 'meeting will be; Johnnie M 
Ammons, county AAA administra
tive officer, S. L  Terry, Joe B 
Adatas, J .  J .  Henry; FYank A Wil
son and Harrle Winston, both serv
ing as county range Inspectors.

Dr. J. G. Hicks Goes 
To Fort Worth for 

Work with Brother
Dr, J .  O. Hicks, veteran dentist 

and football fan who has been here 
since January, 1923, left Friday for 
Fort Worth, where he will b> asso
ciated with his brother. Dr. A. W. 
Hlck.«, in dents! practice.

When Dr. Hicks came here from 
Lubbock he went, as Scurry end 
Scurry County people recall, into 
partnership with the la(e Dr. 3rd A. 
Harris.

A dvlc booster ihreaigh tlie year*. 
Dr. Hicks always took a keen in
terest In sports, especially footbaU.

Mr.s. Hicks plans to 1 Wve for Fort 
Worth next week to Join the doctor, 
and Bobby, a  senior in Snyder High 
Sohocl and team captain of the 
Snyder Tlgtr.s, will remain here un
til mid-term.

■private Roaser Lee Jones of Lub
bock U spending a  15-day furlough 
irith his mother, Mrs. Corine Jones, 
and oU rr relsdlvoi and fri'nd* la 
th* aounty.

Total of 1.31 Inches of Mouture, 
First Since Mid-Summer, Will 

‘ Be of Much Benefit to Area

Rain, chilled with the breath of 
winter, enveloped Snydfr and Scur
ry County Thursday and Friday, 
and aside fr.)m giving the Fluvanna 
sector considerable snow that soon 
melted, marked up 131 inches of 
moisture for the county’s November 
rtrord.

Mrs. Foy Wade, government 
weather gauger, reports rainfall 
Thursday totaled 106. and 36 of 
an inch Friday. Preclpltatlcn re- 
Cflvtd ft 11 so skw and sttady that 
practtcally all water went into the 
drou’h strlken, water-starved soils 
of tbe countv.

County farmers and ranchers 
were In high spirits this w. ik over 
th.» week-end installment of rain— 
first r.'cclved since October 2. when 
.06 of an inch fall was tallied.

Lest grn ral rain received In the 
county, hiwever, that mrasured 
anywhere close to the Friday mark 
of 1.05 Inches was received here 
May 30, wh n 1.12 inches of rain 
was record;d by Mrs. Wade.

Ranchers report virtually no sur
face tank water was caught in the 
two-day moisture siege— so gently 
did the rain fall on parched fit Id 
and rang lands of the county. Cis
terns received only slight additions 
ta Mready scanty—and in many in
stances — nem-exlstent supplies of 
water.

Farmtrs in various parts of the 
<»unty say U»e Thursday.-Frlday 
ralnfiil not only gives sufficient 
moisture to get an early start on 
farm terracing for 1944, but win 
enable farmers to mark up early 
winter plowing—a form practice 
that alaays pays good dividends m 
West Texas. R . listing later in the 
spring eradicates winter weeds that 
often sap sails of moisture needed 
always for seedb ds a t plantlnc 
time.

County re.'-idents well recall that 
1943’s first general rain for Scurry 
County was marked up March 23-34 
when 1.30 inches of rain broke a 
10-w:ek drouth that hung over the 
county.

The year 1943, unless the Rain 
Man hurries along with abundance 
of Decca:ber moisture, will go down 
in county history as one of the 
oriest y.ars lii the past decade. 
This year to date has been the drleat 
cn the South Plains in 20 years, 
with a total of only 10.76 inches of 
rain.

On January 5 of this year. Scurry 
County had .15 of an inch .snow
fall, and February’s moisture total 
was z TO. March rain, as previously 
mentioned, amounted to 1.30 Inches.

Rainfall by months for the rest 
of the year to date follows;

April Total 'was .60 of an Inch, 
with 30 received on the 8’.h and 
.40 of an inch tallied April 11.

May—Rainfall total 4.37 inches. 
May 9, .85 of an inch; May IS, .It  
of an inch; May 19. .05; May 20, 
.42; May 21, .95; May 22. .72; 
May 29. .08; and May 30. 1.12 inches.

June—Rainfall total 2.17 inches. 
June 7, .76; June 20, .42; June 2t. 
.91; and June 29, .08 of an inch 
moisture.

July—Rainfall ttta l .19 of an inch. 
July 5. .05; July 9. .04; and July 10. 
.10 of an Inch.

August—Only .05 of an inch tal
lied during the month — a light 
shower that fell Augu.st 21.

S  ptember—^Rainfall total .37 of 
an inch, with .08 received Septem
ber 2; .10 of an inch on Septem
ber 26; and .19 of an inch precipi
tation tallied on Scp lm ber 27.

October—October moisture stexid 
at 35 of an Incli, with 30 of an 
inch rung up October 1 and .05 of 
an Inch reglsttred Ootobrr 2.

November—Rainfall total was 131 
inches. November 26, 1.05 inches; 
Novembtr 27, 36 of an inch.

Lester White Is New 
Proprietor of Station
George Lloyd announces tills week 

sal? of the T -P  Sendee atatlcm, cor
ner Avenue Q and 25th Street, to 
Lester (Moon» White.

White reports Bob Bryant will 
operate the scrvlc.> station, and trill 
carry the full T -P  line of gasoline, 
oils and lubricants and minor (tar 
accessories.

Turn Rags In!
Since thr hour* are rapidly 

shartrning for bringing diMtarded 
clothing and roga 4o Snyder tailor 
Khopa for the coonty-wldr ,<ialvagc 
drive, t^tHIa R.tbel, roonty rholr- 
man, a.<Jui that donant bring roa- 
tributirn* In by Saturday after
noon.

After coatrtaotad olothra and 
rogii have been dry cleaned, they 
will br aartrd. lorkrd and afalp- 
ped In Drfrnttr Sopplir* Corpora
tion—whirr tbry san beat b* otl- 
Itard ia  Iho war effort.

.'.'ilu
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Ifynona Keller Becomes Bride Last 
Week o f Horace Greeley Adams III

Wynona Keller, elder daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Keller of Snyder, 
keoome the bride oX Horace Oreeley 
Adams m ,  son of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. O. Adams J r .  of Maple HIU, 
Kaitsas. Tuesday, November 2X The 
single ring c.remony was read at 
S;0O o’clock In the First Baptist 
Church with Rev. Roy Shahan, 
pastor, officiating.

The couple' stood before an altar 
■narked with large baskets ot calla 
lilies, ferns and lighted with a 
myriad of white candles in grad- 
aaUng wraughk iron candelabra. 
I t v  bridal aisle was also lined with 
white candles In floor candelabra, 
lighting the candles were Mrs. Au
brey Stokes and Mrs. Weldon John- 
sen *

Mrs Jam es K . Polk, scrioist, was 
presented in pre-nuptial numbers. 
She sang “If  Ood Left Only You” 
and *‘0  Perfect Love,” accompanied 
by Mrs. Melvin Blackard. organist, 
who also played the traditional wed
ding music from Wagner and Men
delssohn

Oirrn in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a white satin dress 
Btyled with long torso, fitted sleeves 
and full skirt ttuU fen in a  train. 
Sweetheart neckline ot her dress was 
outlined wKh tiny seed pearls and 
she wore a strand at pearls given 
her by the bridegroom. Her veil of 
mnslan was banded with roaepolnt 
lace and held to her hair with a 
halo arrangement at pearllaed or
ange blossmns. Only other jewelrv 
worn by the bride was an antique 
opal ling surrounded with diamoads, 
which was given her by the grand
mother, Mrs. J .  R. O. Burt, of Du
mas. Her bridal bouquet was white 
orchids shoseered with orange blos
soms.

The bride’s attendants were her 
sister, Ramona Keller, maid of 
honor; Marilyn Sandlfer of Mid
land. bridesmaid; and Msutlyn 
Adams, sister of the bridegroom, 
junior bridesmaid. All three wore 
velvet dresses of aimllm styles in 
shstdes of caprice. Long torso, long 
sleevr.s and full skirts of the bridal 
attendants’ dresses were accented 
with matching headdresses of curl
ed ostrich feathers and veiling 
’ITiey wore p'arls, gifts of the bride.

At Dyer’s you will find several items that make ideal 
Christmas gifts, both for men and women. Here are 
a few that we have bo offer.

Ladies^ Watches
We have just a few Ladies’ Wrist 

^  Watches left. Sec them today.

Good Assortment of

LOCKETS and CHAINS
A gift that will be remembered always. Heart- 
shaped and other styles of lockets. Wonderful 
bargains.

KEEPSAKE R I N G S
A Name that is known to be as good as you 
can find anywhere. “Keepsake”. Make her 
happy thi.s Christmas with this beautiful set.

J.  J .  D Y E R
North of Bank on Avenue S

and carried arm bouquets of calla 
llllea.

'Hve bride’s mother wore a  black 
crepe dreaa with sequin trim and a 
small purple hat. Delft blue dreaa 
worn by the bridegroom’s mother 
wag also Crlmmed with sequin and 
she wora a  blue bat. Orehid cor
sages were worn by both. Dan 
Melsinger of Topeka, Ktnaaa, was 
beat mars, and serving aa uabers 
were the bvtdrgroosn’a brother, 
Bruoe Adams, and Frank Shaller 
of Canadian.

Mr. and M ra Keller were Itoata 
for a reception held in thebr home 
immediataly following the ormnony. 
Oueata wvae received in  rooms dco- 
orated with white gladtolti, fern 
and whMe lighted tapeia in silvc* 
candflahra. H ie refreshment table 
was overlaid with ice blue satin. 
Wide ptlnk rtbbotia garlanded to  the 
floor and were cauaht a t the cor
ners of the table with orange bloa- 
soms and ribbon bowa ’Hm  tiered 
bride’s calDs which centered the table 
was surrouDdcd with swcetlseart 
rosea, and the table waa lighted with 
candlea.

Aadathe to  serve were Mrs. 
Shaller, M ia llslwlngvr, M ia  John 
Huren of ra n  Worth, M ia Wade 
Winston and Mfea Robart King of 
Snyder.

Other ootKif-toam gueate for the 
wedding and l eesptlon Inctaded the 
bridegroom’s fhther of Maple HU!, 
Kanaaa M ia Ju lia  Leggett Picicard. 
her daughter, M ra Bnders FhlHp 
Huey, Owendolyn 'o ra y  and Mrs. 
Compere McAdams of Abilene; Mrs. 
'Tbeo Ciopcland of Oatesville; John 
Pairell and suzannc O’Brien of Fort 
Worth; Mr. and Mrs. J .  D. Sande- 
fer J r .  and daughUr, Patricia, and 
son, J .  D. n i .  and Frances Shaller 
of Canadian; Mr. and Mrs. R. A. 
Whlaeruuit at Canadian; Mr. and 
Mis. WUUam BdUler of Eagle Neat, 
New Mexico, Mr. and Mrs. Oene 
Wilson of BagVo Nest. New Mexico; 
and Mrs. Stanley Walker of Ntw 
York City.

Mrs. Adams was graduated from 
Hockaday Preparatory School at 
Dallas. She attended the University 
of Texas at Austin, ’Texas Christian 
-University at Fort Worth and Texas 
’Technological College at Lubbock

Attention, Mothers!
Bring us your discarded Tri
cycles, Wagons, etc. We will pay 
you a fair price. Help make some 
kiddie a Mrry Christmas and help 
yourself to some extra Christmas 
money.

BEN FRANKLIN STORE

Women Urged to 
Turn in Rags St>on

Presidents of all Snyder study 
ehiba and presideoSa of home dem
onstration clubs in rural Scurry 
County conuwiiniUes were thla week 
notified of the oounty-widc drive 
underway to coUeot discarded rags 
and oioihaa.

BstrUa Rahel. ommtgr hotnr dem- 
onatiauon agtnt, as ohainnan of 
the Womenh Salvage OommitU'e, 
asks that all donations intended for 
the campaign be brought, a t once, to 
one of the four Snyder tailor shops. 
All Snyder tailor gao;a hawe coUec- 
ticsi bams for the clothes and rags.

Using the otvle committees of 
Snyder study clubs, three ladiss W( re 
sppomted to go to each of the •town’s 
tailor Bhopa. pack and sort diaoarded 
dothlng after It has bem dry olean- 
td.

Since Saturday marks the dead
line for acerptmg clothing, or dis
carded rags in the drive, all inter- 
estsd doriors mns urged to bring their 
oontributioos m immediately.

Dunn 4-H Club Girls 
In Tuesday Meeting

idambi i j  of the Dunn guM* t-H  
Ctubi a t  a  meeting hrld last ’ItMs- 
day, repeated the club motto, prayer 
and pledge and tranaaoted aeveral 
Importan t ttons of boamern.

Planning three well balanced IK a l*  
each day thefned Use gathering, and 
recipe flies were planned for each 
member. ’The gtrla gave acoounts 
ot fkld  work, help tn the house dur
ing IMS and aumsnarlea of war bond 
and war aavtng stamp purchaora

Will Live on XI Ranch in Kansas

Mrs. Charlea B . Shell and chil
dren. Mary R uth and John Ewing, 
after three weeks’ vlait with rvla- 
tlves In Snyder, nuvanna, Colorado 
City, Big Spring and Midland, re
turned Wednesday to their home tn 
Houston.

Mr. and Mis. C. F. Sentell and 
daughter, Pranoes, are going to Fort 
Worth Hlday, where they will meet 
another daughter and sister. Mrs. 
David J .  Morris Jr ., and family. 
Ensign and Mrs. Morris and small 
son, Je ff, are expected to arrive 
there from New York City. Mr. and 
Bfrs. Sentell, Frances and Ehvsign 
and Mrs. Morris and son will go 
fm n  Fort Worth to Browrvwood to 
.spend the we(k-rnd with Ensign 
Morris’ parents.

She was a member of the Sans Souci 
Club, girls’ social club. .She also 
holds membership in the D. O. 8 . at 
Fort Worth.

The bridegroom is a gradtiate of 
the Pembrok' Country Day School 
in Kansas City, and since leaving 
school he has been a rancher at 
Maple Hill. The couple irtU live on 
the X I Ranch there.

Leaving immediately after the re
ception, the couple left for a  wed
ding trip to Santa Pe. N'w Mexico. 
Mrs. Adams was wearing for travel 
a cloud blUi woolen suit with m atch
ing top coat and wore caprice 
accessories and a wiiltc orchid on 
her shoulder.

Mia. H ence Oreeley Adams 
in, shewn, and Mr. Adame are 
a* hease on the X I Ranch near 
Mayh- Hill. Kansas, foBowlng 
their marriage la  Snyder ’Twee- 
day, Novrinber 2X at the l ir s t  
Baptist Charrh. Mr. and Mrs. 
A daM  left for Santa Fe, New

Mexico, where they stayed for 
thrir honeywieeo. ’The bride, 
rormerly Wynona Keller, is the 
denghter of Mr. and M ra John 
Keller of Snyder. Adame u  
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Morade 
Gr««lry Adanu III  of .Maplr 
nOL

G I R L S
17-SO Years

Experience Unnecessary 
Pleasant Work

Handling Telegrams Over 
Long Distance Automatic 

Circuits

PAY
While Training

.SCHOOL

SWEETWATER
PotkiwiK Open in Most 

Large Cities

Western Union
MR. BIBB

Room 205, Doecher Bldg. 
Sweetwater, Texas.

Mrs. Herod Hostess 
To Presbyterians

Pinit Preebyterian Church QuUd 
memben and one guest met Monday 
evrnlng, 8:00 o’clock, at tb- home 
of Mrs Leland Herod to hear an 
Intereethig discussion on "Amee 
SempV Mt^herson and Her Pour- 
Square Gospel” given by Mrs. Cecil 
Moore.

Preceding the discussion a busi- 
neae meeting was hfid, and Fhrancee 
Boren, president, presided. Mrs. 
Armor McFarland gave the devo
tional, “Going Home,” by Ja n  
Struph r.

After the dlBcuasion r?freshments 
were posed to; Mildred Herod, guest, 
Mrs. I. C. Mowery, McFarland, 
Dorothy Jarrell, Oscar Maples, Hu
bert O. Travis. Oene Smith, C  ell 
Moore, Miss Baren and Mrs. £ . O. 
Widgeworth.

Members will meet December 13 
in the hc»nc of Mrs. A. D. Dodson 
for their n xt meeting.

Woman’s Culture 
Club in World Study

Again m 'm brrs of the Woman’s 
Culture Club m t  for an interesting 
me-rting to  study more from "Our 
Good Neighbor Tour,” a topic which 
wa.s selected by their for their yeafhr 
work. Members gathered a t the 
home of Mrs. A. C. Alexander.

Mrs. J .  W. Claw.son wa.s lewepr 
and the following took part on the 
program: Mrs. Cla.wson gave a dis
cussion on “Brazil,’’ Mrs. D. P. 
Strayhoni talked on “Uruguay,” 
and Mr.s. I. c. MJwery closed the 
program with an outline on “Para
guay." All three were taken from 
"Our Good Neighbor ’Tour” book.

iMwmb rs ar. donating 12 gifts 
fitted for convale.sc.-nt soldiers at 
Camp Barkcley, Abilene.

OJffee, doughnuts and chocolate 
dainties were -wv d to M.nes. J .  W. 
Clawson, I. C. Mowery, D. P. Stray- 
horn, A. P. Morris, J .  A. Woodfln, 
(H. L. Wren, E. J .  Richardson, W. J .  
Ooonrod, iHorace Roe and A. C. 
Kincaid.

l.uuise Davidson 
And J. E. Falls Wed

Louise Davidson became the bride 
of J .  E. F’alls November 12 a t the 
home of the officiating minlsUr, 
Rev. A. B. Cockrell, Methodist pas
tor a t Dunn.

Mrs. Falls, daughter of Mi. and 
Mrs. W. M. Davidson of Dunn, was 
graduated from Dunn High School 
and later attended Sul Rcss College 
a t Alpine for two years. She taught 
at the Hobbs School the 1943 s.m es- 
ter and has been teaching a t Ira 
this semester.

Falls is a  graduate of Ira High 
School and attended two years at 
West Texas State College a t Can
yon.

The couple is making their home 
at Ira  in the home of Mrs. Dunn 
Clark.

Methodist Women 
Finish Study Book

Members of the Woman’s  Society 
of Christian Servlor met last Tues
day afternoon in the basement of 
the Methodist Choieh for tbstr last 
study on "We Who Art Amerloa." 
Mrs. H. P. Brown was leader, and 
in worship Mrs. Giles Gam er read 
the scripture. Mrs. W. L. Haylty 
gave the meehtattoo. followed by an 
Interesting article on ’*Barly Meth- 
odiat History In Anttrioa” by M n. 
A. C. Picuitt.

MTs. W am n  Dodttm gave a  brief 
outUne on the prfaent ontieaoii of 
the Methodist Oburoli. Mxa. M. W. 
Clark gave a short study review and 
the program was dosed wHh prayer 
by Mrs. Brown, and a bobc, ”Amrr- 
tca,” was sung by the group- Thirty- 
six women aittended the entire ooorse 
studied by the W. S . C. 8 . momtoeis.

’This week members of the aocirty 
met a t  the home of Mra. T . W. 
Pollard for a busi&eaa and social 
meeting. AsalaUng. M n. Pollard 
were Mmes. W. W. Headstream. 
R. M. Stokea and W a m n  Dodson

During the buttnesa hoar Mrs. 
Harry S . Lae. treasurer, braaght in 
formation th a t tha wort was tn need 
of additional funds, ao tttc society 
voted for each mtiOber to add to 
ber pkdgc 10 per cent for this year 
and give it to tha traasum  this 
month.

New officears were elected for the 
coming year as follows; M n. T . M. 
Howie, president; M n. W arren 
Dodson, vioe president; Mra. L. M. 
Hardy, rroelving seeretaiy; Mra. 
J .  W. Burleson, corresponding see- 
retary; Mrs. H. 8 . Lse, srerrtary: 
Mrs. A. C. PreWtt. secretary ot 
mtaakmcry education and v.errtee; 
Mrs. E. L. F u r r .C .& R . and U  C. A.; 
Mrs. Ok B . HeerlDg. studoit work 
and chairman of membership; Mrs 
J .  O. LiUlepage, young womciu' and 
girls’ work and pobUcity and print
ing: M n. A. E . Daoley. chUdnn’a 
work, Mrs. A. M. Curry, Meratore 
and pttbMcat tona; and Mra. Herman 
Doak, secretary of soppUea. Other 
chalnnen Include; M n. M. W. Clark, 
Spfrtual L ife; M n. Joe Strayhom. 
fellowahlp; and M n. H P . Brown, 
status of women.

M n. LltUepage led the program 
on “Strength of Our ’lUak.” Mrs. 
Hardy also had p u t  on the pro
gram.

After the !>ro<nim Mu hOBtess 
served hot i-offce nnd pte.

’The society wVl meet next Mon
day afternoon at the cbuich for 

I another interesting program. Mrs. 
R. M. Stakes wlU be m charge.

Baptist Girls’ Group 
Org:anizes G. A.’s

Members of the Intermediate Girls’ 
Auxiliary met Monday evening at 
the First Baptist Church for the 
purpos of organising.

New offloen were ekoted, and an 
interesting program was arranged 
for the evening of entertainment. 
Sponsoring the affair were the 
wom'u of the church.

Tiw table was decorated with 
eokarful autumn leaves, and piace- 
cardfi were made of white folded 
programs with gold leaves on the 
front at them. Inside the folder 
was printed the following (irogram: 
Invocation by Mrs. Roy Shahan. 
sing-song by the group, ‘"Thougiits” 
by Dauiiee Worley, and benedlotlon 
by Mrs. Jack  Inman, sponsor of the 
organiaation.

Mrs. J .  W. Neleon and Mrs. J < ^  
Powell were introduoed aa new 
sponaors for the O. A. The foUow- 
tng were elected for offlcershlp: 
Mary Ptances Nichoki, president; 
Marde Taggart, vtae ptestden*; and 
Doria damp, secretary. Mrs. H. C. 
M M ia 1 had charge of the groiip.

After the program and election, 
memben of tite Young Woman’s 
Auxiliary and Mrs. J .  W. W. Patter
son. served a  deUattiua mead to M 
girlB.

M l’S. Josephson 
Hosts Bi’idpre Club •

Members of the Duce Bridge Club 
gathered in the hom-- of Mrs. Maroal 
Joaepiiaon last Friday evening In
stead of the regular 'Thunday evt- 
nmg meeting.

Mrs. Josephson served a  daligbtful 
M xloan style plate before games 
were started.

Following the games, in which 
Rube Lee was high scare prlae win
ner, the hostaaa pasaad ooffee and 
pte to: Mrs. N. R. Clementa of San 
Antonio, Mra. Ed J .  Strout of Hondo, 
Mrs. Robert M. Phillips of Aleg- 
andrta, Louisiana. Mrs. Aubny 
Stokes, Mrs. Weldon Johnson. John
nie Math Ison, Rube L m  and Pranaas 
Boren.

Letcher-M anjrum 
Enjragement Told

Or. and Mis. N. O, LatdMr an
nounce this week the engagviacat 
and approartdng anuriage of their 
daughter, Marian, to Raymond 
Mangiim, eon of Mr. and Mrs. CX I f .  
Miller.

Plans madn for tha weddmg are 
arranged for .Sunday. Deeembn' t. 
a t the home of the bride's pareota.

Wedding announcements a>t Ttmes

John Blum left Tuesday from 
Swc-twater for Randolph Field, San 
Antonia, where he will attend an 
advanc.d traming school for the 
next two months. Blum, who is In 
the air corps, was an instructor at 
Avenger Field, Sweetwater. His 
wife, formerly Mary Margaret ’Towle, 
Is to remain in Snyder for the time 
being with her parents, Dr. and 
Mrs. H. G. Towle.

of 2”Way Help*

FOR WOMEN i
suggests you try

CARDUI
*Svs direction* on label

WAR Time is WEIAR Time!
Patriotic people are ’’jtretching” their wardrobe* the*e 
day*. Careful dry cleaning make* thi* po**ible.

Let u* help you get the most wear from your clothe* 
by frequent and careful cleaning.

Joe Graham
Master Cleaner and Tailor— Call 98 .

EMERGENCY RATION

BOBBIE PINS
OBTAINED WITH THIS COUPON (Limit One)

AT REGULAR CEILING PRICE

BEN FRANKLIN STORE

Altrurian Club to 
Hold M<3etinj? Friday

Members of the Altrurian Club 
will me t  Friday afternoon In the 
home of itn . H. P. Broiwn for an 
inter'sting Bible program. Mrs. 
W P King will direct the program.

Labbock General Hospital Clinic
kl. sem oK R T

J  T Krueger, tt.IX. FA^C.B.
H S tile *.

ho)
Mast.

M.D., r .A C .8 . 

M.D. rU ro lo g y )*

■ T K  B A R . NOBR A TH R O A T 
J. T. H ulchinaon. M P.
Ben B H u tchinson, M.D.*
B  M B U k * . II  D. (A lle n ry )

IN FA N TS AND C H ILD K B N  
M C  O T srtoa, M.D.
A rtbu r Je n k in s , M.Li.

O B B T B T R IC B
a  B . H sod. M.D.

CMCnrd B. Hnnt.

INTERNAL MEDiriNR 
W H Oonlon M.D.*

R. H M crsrtr, M. D. 
(Cardlolosy)

ORNERAL MRDiriNH 
J  P. Lettlmnr*. M.D.
O .S. Smith. Ml).*
J  D. Donaldnon. M.D.*

X-RAT AND I.AHORATORT 
A a. Bar*h. M D.
Jam e* () Wlleon. M.D*

RBSTDEVT PHTSir-lAN 
I , n Hanillon. M D
Wayn* Reeaer, M.D.*

• In U. Ŝ Armed Foroaa
B aoeiin tsn dsn l J H Felton  Ruelneaa M ansenr

PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY, X-RAY and RADIUM 
S A sbI oI  Nanhig fully recognixetl f*r credit by Univertity of Tomi 

V. S. CADET NURSE CORPS SCHOOL

LIMITED QUANTITIES of 
TOYS are Available NOW/

Haiir*, game*, doll furniture, dish sets, sewiog scti. 
books, .scrapbooks, baseball games, basket making 
sets, embroidering sets, toilet set*, dresaer srtsf raociel 
builder sets.
.See them in our store— buy now for better selaction.

Attracbvely Based fa r Gifts!

Smart Stationery 
49c to 98c

Everyone is writing more letters 
these days, to a box of stationery 
will be a welcome gift.

Penney’s has a fine selection of 
fine quality, smooth-finish paper 
at this way-low price! *

ond$4M,
Styled lo fhre yan aaaay happy momenta during the holi
days and ou through the wintarl Pretty rayona smooth 
and simply tailored for day-long neatuaaa , . .  others with 
a bit of glaaaour for after fival Gtoriaua colors. 12 ta 20.

B E C O M I N G
Soft Batlaeiag (aha in miniatun stylsa or 
add* |aiuMf brtasa. Paather or vaN trtaa.

M I L L I N E k Y

1.98
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Hermleigh Troop 
H'ins Banner for 
Boy Scout Court

HennVluh’s Boy Scout troop war 
:he uttendanoe banner Monday eve- 
nu^. at refcular monthly court of 
tronor hdd bi Snyder School that 
attracted 80 Scoc.inaaterg and 
t^route

In winning the attiodance bann r 
Monday evening, the Hermleigh 
troop umofised a total of 184 pKjtnts 
~03inpaped with 130 tallied by the 
ivarest oonapeOtor.

Jim  Po-’k. Buffalo Trail Council 
Held txcuU ve. had gtneral charge 
of the oourt of honor and Ben W. 
Mewhouse, Hermit igh Scoutmaster, 
directed opening aongs.

Chaiies Oerfan presented star 
awards to Don Burke and Jack Mc- 
Olaun of Snyder Troop No. 96.

Foy Wade made award of merit 
uudgra to; Don Burke, Troop No, 36. 
'irutsaiesliip. safety and gardening;

MoGlaun. also of Troop No. 
4it bnMK«s; and Jack  MoOlaun, 
Ihoop KO. 38, gardening and ctvios.

0 (  tth 16 adults present at Mon- 
liqr ces .ng's conclave, theae Scout
masters were Included; Newhouae. 
Jeasc Clemepta, E. J .  Bradbury. Foy 
Wade and Charles Geclan. A. C. 
Bishop, Hermleigh School superin
tendent, alao attended.

Dlstrkit officials cxpresaed keen 
piraisure at the sharp interest In- 
oevaae in Boy Scout activities in the 
Snyder District, and firedlct that at- 
tmdaiKv for December will be well 
above the Nawtmber tally.

Jimmy Smith Given 
Good Conduct Medal

Additional rfoognftion for m ert 
and fidelity to duty was recently 
;lv\n Jimmy sm ith, son of Mr. and 
Mr.s, A. P. Smith of tht DermHt 
community, vthen h. was awarded 
the Good Conduct Medal by army 
officers. ,

Jimmy, who has been In N'w 
Caledonia, Southwest Pacific, for 

I tlie past l i  months, Itas recently 
bitn movvd to a new location. 
Award of the O^nxl Conduct Medal, 
his parents ham , was made on 
Novimbi'r 13.

Jimmy stnt his parents samples 
of French paper money — money 
which has a mighty low evaluation 
on world markets. He is attached 
to an engineers' unit of the U. S. 
Army.

First Baptist Church
Sunday is “Anniversary Day" in 

our church. One year has passed 
in our relstionsbip as pasptor and 
people. We are grateful to our liord 
tor every acoomi>Ushment of the 
clmrch during the past year. We 
r.gre< the failures we have made 
but wl'.l try to profit by those made 
and will try and make thtm  step
ping stones to greater achievement 
during the n:w year.

The Brotherhood, led by PTtsldent 
H. C. Michael, will have charge of 
the program Sunday morning In the 
absence of the pastor. The pastor 
wiu return from Miami In U m  for 
the evening worship s rvlce.

The pastor urges a good attend
ance for all servloes as we begin 
our second year togsItHr.—S o y  Sha- 
kan. pastor.

Sure It’s Your
MONEY. . .

Bwt It’s Abe Y a v  War, AmI Ov  Fuhire it at Slake

Slop and think ol oar experience during World War I and let at 
preserve our incomes hum Farms. Businessci or Wages by—

FIRST— Spend o ijy  for csaentials.
.'£COND— Pay debts as far as possible.
THIRD— Invest substantially and frequently in War Boiids. 
FOURTH— Make regular deposits in your Bank Acoovat.

.AVOID THE RUSH . . .  DO YOUR BANKINK EARLY IN THE 
DAY OR EARLY IN THE WEEK

^•laa Ageacy for Defease Saviags Bonds, Seriet E, aad 
Appkcaboaa Raceived for Soriea F and G

i YDER NATIONAL BANK
Mewsber FedeMi Deposit Insurance Corporation

Snyder Women 
Get First-Hand 
View at A irfield

Eight Bnydfr wom-n not only 
spent a busy Sunday aft'?rnoon, at 
op n house oeremonlii held for Big 
Spring's Bombardl: r School, 2;00 to 
6;30 o'clock, but even got'to  put in 
some time at blind flying.

Mrs. Roy O. Irvin, Mrs. Leland 
Herod, Mrs, L  i Smyth, Ml.s» s M J- 
drid H rod, Evelyn Pollard, Frances 
Bor.n, Oleta Heard and Kub Lte 
composed the Snyder group tliat 
atiandtd cp .n  house f-sUvltles.

Army cars call.d hu e Sunday for 
'Jie local women and took them 
d.r ct 13 the Big Spring Bombardier 
School. FoUualng lunch at the 
mess hall, the group was shown the 
bombardl r school flying fit Id and 
was conducted through the air corps 
.->tudio unK --a unit where many 
hundreds of plotures are developed 
we kly.

Members of the group got to put 
In "tim e" at blind flsrtni—in regu
lation tty l; as used by aviation 
cadets and future bo.mbardlers, and 
were taken down on the field line, 
Insp cied the Women's Army Corps 
quarters and barracks and were In
vited to a I  a given in the day ro^m.

Bernice Harless Gets 
Staff Sergeant Rank
Bemioe’ Harless, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. C. C. Harl 88, rec ived pro
motion. recently, to the rank of staff 
sergeant, his parents were informed 
this wtek. Bemki. la a  demonstra- 
o r  at th ! Armoree^Force School 
M>n Knox. Kentucky.

■Cm. Bemioe Harless and baby, 
TJnda, are a t n>rt Knox with the 
Oaun'j  County soldier. Bemioe has 
been ak R r t  Knox siao; he entered 
adUtary anmee 18 months ago.

Ur. and Mrs. C , C. Harleu have 
two other sons In military aervloe, 
IVtvake F irst Class W. D. Hailm a 
amtlon-d at Camp Pickett, W ginia, 
and Private Cullen Harless, tom An- 
gal s, California.

Scheetz Magic Show 
Set at School Dec 9
Attention of Snyder School pa

trons Is directed this w<tek to th. 
magic show that Schcetz & Com
pany will pr sent in Snvdcr High 
School uudltorlum Hiursday morn
ing, D^.':nb<‘r 9, a't 9:45 o'clock.

F ir  from btlng an ordinary "ruii- 
cf-the-mlU" magic show, schocl of
ficials ponlt to the D C mber 9 pre- 
entsMlon as one of the truly out

standing shows of its type to be 
staged in this srcior of Wset Texas. 
Among illusions to be pr.senied will 
be tnchuntrd cottage, a ccllapslble 
duck, Chluesi: Ink cabinet, teUvIslon 
extraordinary and others.

Snyder Sciiools. d-spile war-time 
misadJustmrnU, is ind avorlng to 
br’ng students outstanding programs 
of (ntertainment merit throughout 
the school year.

Jerrv Beavers Moved 
To Parris Island Base

n v a t e  Jerry Beavers, aon of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim  Beavers ot Camp 
^irlags. who has been In oCfloer 
training. U. S. Marine Oorpa, at 
North Texas Agricultural College, 
AiUagton, has be;=n transferred to 
Farris Island, South Carolina, where 
be will continue officer tralnlnc, 
his parents were informed this week.

A graduate of Hobbs High School, 
Jerry attended Texas T rd i Oollsge, 
Loibboek, and with a buddy. Private 
Estes Foster Parham of Burleson, 
was tran-sferred this week to the 
South Carolina marine station.

THERE'S PLENTY OF STYLE 
and SERVICE BUILT INTO 
EVERY

2 9 7 s

An AJl-Season Style for Meal

Opera SUPPERS 
$225 to $2.98

m

A Christmas pre.scnt hcl! thank 
you for all year.

An all-ieathcr mo<leI with flex
ible kid uppers, easy-walking 
leather soles and even a leather 
linin;;. Rubber hells to cushion 
every step.

Sturdy Annorfoot Qnality!

MEN’S SOCKS 
25c and 3 pr $1

GOOD bloUwe •/« the only clothes you can afford 
to omi thaw tlaya! You must have the long, long 
servio* that all wool worsteds give . . . and you 

baw* w i m  styling, too —  sensible and enduring 
—  to •ontina* wearing that suit with proud jatia- 
factioa season aftar aeason! Town-Clad brings you 
thM kind of.Miil at YOUR kind of price!

'•Reg. U.S.Pai.Of.

Expwtiy Tailored for Wearl

Fur Felt HATS 
$2.98 to $5.90

Genuine fur felts featuring raw- 
edge or bound brims, lower 
crowns and tho season’s newest 
and best overcoat shades.
He'll enjoy seasons of handsoaoe 
wear from these grand gifts.

First Sergeant of 
Co G Greets World 

World I Sergeant
In one of th- most unusual litters 

to arrive from Italian .-ioU since 
Company O, 142nd Infantry, 36th 
Infantry, landed. First Sereant I,. A. 
Crvnahaw of Snyder writes a letter 
to Mr. UtUefitld of Crosbytm. flnit 
<»-rgeant of Company O In Woild 
War I, that will prove tnt-reatlng 
to Times readers.

The mes-sage frtmi Crenshaw to 
UtU field foUows:

“I'm  sure you're vrondertng ■what 
your old outfit Is doing and bow. 
I'm limMxd, so you know what I 
ean my. We are still proud and 
living up to  the naune you boys 
made In World War No. 1. I  hope 
this finds everything good with you.

"My home Is in Bnytler. When I 
get back iWt going to look you up 
and I  imagine well have some tall 
yams to spin, dont you? Ropng 
to hear from you and wMilng you 
the very best Christinas and Happy 
New Year, I ’ll say that it  was h^t 
a  Itttte tough 'When we f tn t  stopped 
off in ttoty. Happy O hrM aas to 
to e  ftoit eergeant at Ounpsuay O tn 
Wcrkl W ar No. 1.

"Tour buddy,
U  A. Ormahaw, W a t Sergmm, 

Omumny O , World W ar 2.”

Morris Dean Oliver 
Dies in City Sunday

Morris Dean O liw . month-old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. R . K  Olfver, 
died Saturday a t a  loeal hoaratal. 
Funeral srrvioes were held Sunday 
aftrnioon, 5 t o  oYdoek, a t Snyder's 
Assembly of Ood C h u r^ . with Rev. 
C. U  Rtmdley, pastor, omciating.

John  Cumutte and John D. Cur
tis 'were pallfaeareia. Mary Ruth 
Martin and Elttie Fikes were tn 
charge of floral offrin gs. Odom 
Funeral Home directed arrange
ments, with burial In Snyder Oeme- 
tery.

Survivors Include the parents; 
two brothers, K enn 'th  and Earl; 
and two sisters, Doris and Bonnie.

Mr.s. Robert M. Phillips and son, 
Billy Mack, of Alexandria, Louis
iana, are guests this week of their 
parmUs and grandparents, Mr. tmd 
Mrs. W. J .  Ely. They were accom
panied as far as Abirne by their 
h u *a n d  and father, who is a lieu
tenant In the air corps, 4o visit with 
his parents, o th er guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ely Included another 
daughter, Mrs. Charles L. Harless 
Jr . of Ithaca, New York, and her 
hu.sband, who Is an rn.<dgn In the 
navy. Eh.slgn Harless spent the 
first part of the week wHh his wtfe 
and her parents here. He has been 
att ndlng Cornell University at 
Ithaca for some special training n 
the navy. He left here for further 
advanced training in Florida. Mr. 
and Mrs. Chart s H.arl-ss 8r. of 
San Angelo and their dau2h t'r , Mrs. 
Elmer Brown, and son, Don, of Fort 
Worth also were visiters In the Ely 
home. Mr. Brown has recently en
listed as an aviation cadet a t Min
eral Wells.’

Nadine Sumruld of Lubbock sp'nt 
the holiday and week-end in the 
home of h 'r  parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Van Sumruld.

The Accounts of

Dr. T. M. Howie
are in the hands of

Mrs. Eugene Smith
for collection.

Lots of wear at this low price I 
Comfortable fitting socks . . . 
sturdy cottons in slack length for 
sports wear or lustrous rayons 
in regular lengths for dress.

Dark colors m all the popular 
patterns.

C - r '

Militar Sets for  
Men

$2.98 to $8M
If there is a man on your list 
who is in the service, he is sure 
to appreciate one of these gifts.

Snyder People Go 
To Fort Worth Rites 
For Lumber Pioneer
Howell Harpole, nianagtr cf the 

Snyder Burton-IJiito  Litmbrr Com
pany yard, Mrs. Karpole and thflr 
tW3 clilldrcn, Da.-vi<l and BiUy, and 
Thomas Dfffe.bach a tt nded funeral 
riUs In Fort Worth Friday for 
Willard Burton, 93. foui^dfr of th<- 
West Texas chain cf himbtr yards 
bearing his name.

Mr. and M rs Harpolo and chll- 
tiren and Mr. D fftbach returned 
from Port Worth Sunday.

Burton, known as the d an of the 
Texas lumb r industry, died last 
Thursday at his Port Wortli home, 
21 days short of his nln ty-fourth 
birthday. He died without realiz
ing his ambitIcn to be 100 years old.

Final rites were h 'ld  at S t  An
drews Episcopal Church, and burial 
waa mack' in Orccnwcod Cemetery.

Burton -was a  former mayor of 
Fort Worth and widely known phll- 
authropist. He built up a  chain of 
lumber yards In West Texas as 
presld Dt of Burton-Lingo Cxwnpany

LsAe: in ISM, after the firm was 
organtaed, Burton was )oined by hU 
cousins. E. H. Lingo, John C. and 
Paul Wapks, in forming Burton. 
Lingo & Company. A total of S3 
lumber >wrds in West T .xas was 
operated by the organisation.

Survivors Include the widow, Mrs. 
Willard Burton of Fort Worth, and 
a nteoe, Mrs. Mac Baker, of Dallas.

Red Cross Handles 
59 Cases Last Month
Home S*rvlce Department of the 

Scurry County Red Croes chapter 
handltd 99 cases during Novemb»T, 
u report by RC officials revealed 
W dnesday.

Majority of casts handled during 
Hovennb r d-.alt with furlough Invee- 
Ugatons and filling out new forms 
for dep. ndency allowances.

Mary Frances Sheid, full time case 
worker for the Horn, Service De
partment, is proving very efficient, 
and has won praise of couivty Red 
Cross chapter officers for the way 
in which service cases have been 
du-poad

First Presbyterian 
Church

Mrs. 8. Osldberg and small son, 
Leon, of Hweetwwter were visitors 
recent In th borne of their sister 
and aunt, Mrs. Marcel Josophson, 
Wild family.

Hattie and Oertrude Herm of 
Lubbock wer- holiday guests in Sny
der with friends. Both are former 
teachers in the Snyder Schools.

Ooiporal John L. Davis of Johns
town, Pennsylvania, of Big Spring, 
Sergeant Oliver Lewis of Camp 
Barkieley, Ahilene, stnd MargarsC 
Dell R im  were holiday guests In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. W. 
Webb and daughter, Mary Ann. 
Margaret Dell la also a daughter of 
the Webbs. Site la toaohlng school 
a t Odessa.

I

With Christmas Irsa than a month 
awray, we extend to you a cordial in- 
vPailon to worship with us at the 
Presbyterian Church.

Sunday School will start Sunday 
morning at 10:00 o'clock, and sub- 
J"ct for the morning sermon, 11:00 
o’eVKlt, wUl be "The Brtad of So
ciety" (Matthew 8:33).

Christian Dideavor will meet Sun- 
evenlrg at 8;«3 o’clock, and ere- 

ntag worship at 7:30 (Aslock will be 
bniH aiuund 'O ooig on With Ood.'

Attend our pragyr meeting Wed
nesday evening. T;30 o’clock. Bring 
a friend —Hubert C. Travis, ntstor.

hcome Tax 
Declarations

Final date for filing of 1943 lacaaie 
Tax Declaration i t Ikccwibcr
15. 1943.

L E T  US A S S I S T  Y O U

Snyder Insurance Agency

War Workers 
Needed

on

Pacific Northwest Construction 
Project

.Attractive Scale of Wages. Work Week 54 hours— time 
and one-half for work in excoM of 40 hours.

LABORERS AND CARPENTERS 
NEEDED

MUST BE CITIZEN OF U. S. A.

Immediate Complete Living Facilities 
Available for All Men Employed!
Men having draft status I-A, 2-B will not be considered. 
Applicant must bring draft leghtration and classifi- 
catien. social security card, and proof of citizenship. 
Workers now employed full time at their highest skill 
in war industry including agriculture will not be con
sidered.

APPLY

U. S. EMPLOYMENT SERVICE 
WAR MANPOWER COMMISSION
Monday, December 6, 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. 
Chamber of Commerce Office— Snyder

Wayne Boren, Owner Soidh Side Square

or any day at Blue Bonnet Hotel Bldg., 
Sweetwater

Only two hour drive to Lubbock, 
with large stock of monuments 
and markers h> select from. We 
buy in earlots for cash, with 
great savings in freight and cash 
discounts. All work delivered 
and set by expJrienced workmen. 
Cotne in whonever convenient, 
you are always welcome.

South Plaint 
Monument Co.

2909 Avenue H Lubbock 
Our 27th Year

Special

Wedding Ring 
Set

Mounted in natural gold. Soli
taire with matching stone on 
side and wedding ring with 5 
matched diamonds. This is onr 
special value—

$37M

A Perfect Gift
6 |>erfectly matched diamonds. 
Mounted in natural gold. This 
ensemble all for—

Wedding Ring
3 stone wedding band in natural 
gold. Eixtra heavy 14-K mount
ing. Special-

$27.50 I
Wedding Set

10 Diamonds I Perfectly match
ed and mounted in extra heavy 
platinum mounting. This set 
special priced this week only—

$2773

SHOP EARLY-
for Better Selections. Use our

LAY-AWAY PLAN

These ITEMS we have on hand NOW
Identification Bracelets in Gold and Sterling for 

Men in the Service!
Waterproof Watches
Self Winding, Non-Magnetic Waterproof 

Watches
Complete stock Ladies' and Gents’ Watches— 

-Popularly priced.
Stretchy Watch attachments for ladies’ & gents
Cigarettes Lighters
Leather Billfolds and Fitted Cases
Leather Pocket Picture Frames
Fountain Pens and Pencils
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lira . A. M. Curry had aa guests 
Thursday Mr. and Mrs. Sykes Curry 
and son, Mack, of Eunice, N«w 
Meiicu, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Curry 
and daughter of Hobbs, New M xlco, 
and Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Morton and 
daughter of Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Vaugtin and 
•on, J .  D.. had as guests Thanks
giving Day a brother of Mrs. 
Vauihn, W. C. Allen J r ,  of An
drews.

W.:

Mr. and Mrs. Broadway Browning 
of Ithaca, New York, arrived In 
Snyder Wednesday • to visit with 
Browning’s father, John Brotwnlng, 
at Dermott and an aunt and uncle, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Graham, and 
daughter, Helen Jo, In Snyder. 
Browning Is an athletic Instructor 
in the navy at Cornell University 
In New York. The couple stopped 
over at Sweetwater to visit with her 
parents and other relatives eti route 
to Snyder.

Thanksgiving Day guests of Mrs. 
P. C. Chenault were her two daugh
ters, Vivian, who Is teaching at 
Pvrryton, and Prances, employed by 
Johnson Motor Lines at San Angelo. 
Mrs. Chenault spent the week-end 
In San Angelo with Prances, and re
turned Monday night.

Mrs. M. Campbell and Mrs. Mary 
B. Shell had as week-end guest 
their niece, Mrs. Nana Halle of Port 
Worth.

Dessle Parsons of Seminole was a 
holiday and week-end guest of her 
parents and other relatives In Sny- 
dir.

Seaman First Class Oran Bryant 
of Avon, North Carolina, and 8 :a -  
man First Class and Mrs. Ralph 
Bryant of Norfolk. Virginia, spent 
the holiday and week-end In Snyder 
with their grandparints, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. J .  Bryant, and other rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Michael Jr . 
and daughter, J .a n , spent the 
week-end In Port Worth wltb Mi
chael’s parents, Mr. and Mi.s. H. C. 
Micl'.ael Sr.

Thanksgiving and week-end guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. (Bob) Terry 
were their two daughters, Dorothy 
and Wilma. Dorothy was here from 
Od ssa and Wilma was here from 
Carlsbad. New Mexico.

Mrs. 8. L. Morgan and daughter, 
SMrkne, Were accompanied to 
Zephyr by Mrs. O. M. Gam er and 
h 'r  niece, Marlwyn Wren. Mrs. 
Morgan and Shlrlene visited with 
Mrs. Morgan's parents, and Mrs. 
Gam er and Marlwyn visited with 
their brother and uncle, Arthur 
Spurlock, and family.

To select well among old things Is 
almost equal to Inventing new ones. 
—Trublet.

for LIV ESTO CK  ffflu/ing
CALL NEAL BROMLEY

106 Elm Street —  Sweetwater, Texas 
Office Phone 3206 Night Phone 2253

Send The Times to That Soldier Boy!

RO BES
Are practically essential to every wardrobe —  and 
simply grand for Christmas Giving.

CHENILLE 
ROBES .

QUILTED SATIN 
ROBES ............

FLANNEL
ROBES

CHILDRENS CHENILLE 
ROBES. Sixes 2 to 12

........... . $4 95 Up
........ . . . $10,95 Up
$10 95 ..d $16.75 

............. $2,95 Up

FINE RAYON STOCKINGS
MAKE THOUGHTFUL GIFTS!

Priced According to O. P. A. Regulations

72c to $1,10

W n d e r c o v e r ^
G i f t s

Fine Quality Tailored 
Satin and Rayon Slips 

$1.49 to $5.95
Panbes made by Munsingwear 

59c Up

W E L C O M E  I N  E V E R Y  H O M E

W A R M  B L A N K E T S
Gift-wise and very welcome these fuel-rationed 

J winter warm blankets. Choose from a prize col
lection —  all long-wearing, budget priced.

$3.95 - $195 - $6.45 Up
ALL WOOL 72x84 INCHES

Schaffer B e l t s
For All-Round Gifts

Thoughtfully given— grate
fully received. We’ve a 

grand selection of belts that 
add dash to any costume. 
Tailored and dressy ver
sions In a wide variety, for 
practical gift giving.

$1 to $1M

GIVE BAGS
For One and All

Gifts to use the year round 
— roomy, beautifully fin
ished handbags for all oc
casion wear.

$2.95 Up

Given “S O F T I E ” Doll
Fabric beauties that every little girl will love! 
Peasant or baby doll tyiies— priced for holiday 
giving From—

What a Christmas He Will Have 
If He Gets lust One

ARROW SHIRT 
$224 - $2.47

Other Fine Quality Shirts Priced 
$1.39 Up

Sterrng

Chain and Collar
Bar Sets__$2,95

Other Chains

$J Up
Olher Cellar Bars

59c

W.4RM ROBES  
To Warm His Heart 

At Christmas

Nothing will please him more 
than to get a pretty robe from 

<you! Make your choice now. 
Buy it on the LAY-AWAY Plan. 
Rayon Gabardine, and Rayon 
Flannel in several colors.

$6.75 and $7.95

PAJAMAS Also wel
comed at Christmas— We have a fine se
lection of cotton, rayon and outing Pa- 
amajs to choose from at.......$1.65 Up

House Shoes, Priced................ $1.79 Up
Boys House Shoes................... $1.49 Up

Warm JACKETS
FOR COLD WEATHER

Leather, Wool or Zelan 
finished cotton Jackets and 
all are priced reasonable.

Let W R I S L E Y
Toilet Articles 

Solve Your Gift 
Problems

Prepare for Loud 
Applause

Because that’s what your 
gift will rate, if you select 
fine leather gloves for the 
men on your Christmas list. 
Styles priced from—

Bay Early For Best Selections!

SHIRTS ’N- SHORTS
Broadcloth shorts —  tie sides 
and button front styles— Roomy 
built.

35c
Shirts__39c-55c-65c
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Advancement Course 
Offered Boy Scouts

Something new for Snyder Boy 
Soouts is the Scout Versity, first s is- 
sion of which will be held Uiis 
(Thursday) evening. 7:30 o’clock, at 
anyd. r Junior High School Building, 
under direction of Jainets K. Polk, 
Buffalo Trail Council executive, dls- 
tricK Scout officials announce.

The Scout Versity Ls being pre
tented as an advancememt instruc
tion course — esp d ally  designated 
for Scouts who want to advance as 
quickly as possible in some special
ised phase of Scouting.

Spreialists. Polk reports, will be on 
hand to take Scouts and Scouters 
through the particular type Of in
struction they want. Good attend- 
anoL" is expected to mark this eve
ning's Initial session.

Rev. and Mrs. H. C. Travis and 
son spent Thanksgiving at Dallas 
and Whxahaohle.

All Types of

I N S U R A N C E
M R S CHAS. J. LEWIS 

North of Fair Store

Lions Club Plans 
Benefit Play for 
Latter December

Considerable Interest is being 
manifested among Snyder people 
this week In the forthcoming three- 
act play. “FVudln’ In the Hills,” that 
Snyder Lions Club will probably 
pres nt at Snyder High School audi
torium December 33.

So announced members of the 
SnydtT Lions Club Tuesday, who 
report that a complete cast for the 
presentaUon will be released at an 
early date.

The three-act play, a royalty pro
duction from the pen of Jam es C. 
Parker, is based on the feud carried 
by the’ Martins and Coys—a never- 
old tale of reckless mountain boys.

E, O, We'dgeworth. Lions Club 
program chairman, will direct the 
famous ‘‘P' udln’ in the Hills”

Proceeds from the December en
tertainment will be used to pur
chase a grand piano for Snyder 
High School auditorium— r otano 
that is urgently needed for .chool 
usage. It will be rfcalled that the 
xrand piano formerly In Snyder 
Schools was destroyed In the dis
astrous 1938 school fire.

CARE WILL SAVE  ̂
YOUR VACUUM CLEANER

T h e appcaraace of your home, 
even the health o f your family, 
may depend lipoo keeping your 
v a c u u m  c l e a n e r  on the job .  
Vacuum cleaners are not being 
made today and repair parts arc 
hard to get.

K> KEEP CLEANER F IT -F O LLO W  THESE SUGGESTIONS
t . Empty the dust bag after each cleaning. Once a month, turn 

the bag inside out and give it a good brushing.

3L Don’s run cleaner over pins, hairpins, and other metal objects. 
They can puncture the bag or damage motor.

a. Keep brush free of oil, dirt, hairs, and threads.

4. Adjust nozzle and brush. Brush should touch carpet and should 
extend Vi" below lips of the nozzle.

5. Oil vacuum cleaner according to manufacturer’s instructions,

4, Don jerk cord from wall outlet. When not in use, wind cord 
loosely around books on cleaner handle.

7. Use your attachments if you have them.

a. If cleaner docs not operate properly consult your dealer.

re lin e a  

slia cle

Roll your own. Lighting benefits can be noticeably 
increased by rclining existing dark-on-the-inside shades 

'with goixl white paper. Roll the lamp shade on white 
paper, and pencil mark to ciit. Fit this lining inside the 
shade and fasten seam with Scotch tape.

OTHER WAYS TO CONSERVE LIGHT
4. Arrange furniture so one 

lamp serves two or more 
people.

5. Always turn off lights in 
unoccupied rooms.

6. Have eyes examin^ regu
larly hy a competent eye 
specialist.

I. (Jean lamp bulbs and re
flectors (unlighted) regu
larly with a damp cloth.

3. Use shades with white 
linings that reflect light 
instead of absorbing it.

3. Keep all lights properly 
shaded to avoid glare-

Don’f waste Elecfr’icify just because ’rl isn’t rationed—  
use what you need, but need what you use.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
I b. B L A K b Y

f   ̂ "y
Richard Bratten 
Says Africa Folks 

Could Use Baths
_________________________________j
Corporal Richard A. Bratten, son 

of Rev. and Mrs. R. K. Bratten of 
the Canyon conununlty, with an 
aircraft division of the U. 8. Air 
Forces in North Africa as an in
spector of plane motors, writes such 
an IntertsUng L iter home exetrpts 
are being given in follciwing pera- 
graplis for benefit of ’Times readers:

“I wlsli you could see some of the 
cities over h er.—some of tliem are 
beautiful and have teal fine build
ings. All are different from our 
Am:rlcan dtles, and the people 
have customs that are drastically 
diff rent from the American con
cept of life.

•’Natives in our locality have not 
changed a bit during the past 2,000 
years. . . . Most natives ride horses 
donkeys and camels, and people 
here do not know what sanHatlon 
means—most of th. m could sure use 
soap and water.

“We fortunately get what water 
we need, and i  want to tell you our 
govtnimint has done a wonderful 
phee of work n a short time to 
take care of our men.

“You will be glad, mother and 
dad, to learn I pray every day that 
this will soon be over and all the 
boys can go home again. Not many 
men go to church over hire, but 
they hav.’ good, clean entertainment 
that makes them feel glad to be 
Americans.” Richard concludes.

Rlcliard. who entered the service 
August I. 1942, was formerly em
ployed in clvlltan life with the Ozark 
Chemical (Company at Monahans. 
He is wtU known to Canyon and Ira 
community residents.

Donors Urf?ed to Get 
Gifts to Camp and 

Hospital Unit Soon
Snyder and Scurry County people 

who have promised gifts, Christmas 
tree decorations, small musical in
struments and other articles fort the 
Camp Barkeley Camp and Hospital 
Committee are urged to bring the 
gifts in a t once to Mrs. H O. Towle 
or any other members of the com
mittee.

Mrs. Towle, regional representa
tive for the cam p Barkeley, Abilene, 
and Avenger Field, Sw; etwater, 
council, reminds county residents 
that all gifts, etc. must be mailed 
out by December 10.

Scurry County, it will be recall d, 
has been asked to provide Yuletide 
tree decorations, small musical In- 
stnunents and other articles for sick 
soldi rs at Camp Barkeley, and 
small musical Instruments for the 
well soldiers.

In addition to Mrs. Towle, gift 
denors may contact Mrs. Joe S tin 
son, Mrs. 8hm Williams, Mrs. M. U. 
Vernon at Hermlelgh, Mrs. H. C. 
Flournoy at Pluvaima, Mrs. Ocne 
Kruse at Ira  or Mrs. John Brown 
at Dunn.

Rev. J . W. Braswell 
Dies Wednesday at 
At Home in Lamesa

Mrs. J .  W, Bra.sw-11, 70. pioneer 
West Texas Baptist minister who 
formerly held pastorates In Scurry 
and other counties under the cap- 
rock of the South Plains, .succumbed 
last Wednesday a t his home neEu* 
Lam 'sa.

Pinal rites were held Thursday 
afternoon, 4:00 o’clock, at Lamesa’s 
First Baptist Church. Rev. E, P. 
Cole, pastor, officiated.

Bom  September 16, 1867, in Clay 
County, Alabama, Rev. Braswell had 
been member ol the Baptist Church 
for 62 years 

Survivors include the wife, Mrs. 
J .  W. Braswell; one sister, Mrs, 
Bertha Smith of Paris; a  half- 
sister, Mrs. J .  P. Oox of Oxford 
Alabama; and eight children, Mrs. 
B :n  Moore, Mrs. Porter Gilbert, 
Mrs. Jam es Sumpter, J .  D. B ras
well and Terry B ra ’̂ 'pll, all of 
Lamesa, Mrs. Annie McKenzie of 
Dallas, Mrs. D. M. Campbell of 
Port Worth and Mrs. J .  L. Daugh
erty of Midland.

Tigers Finally 
Scored on in Last 

Game, But Win
Snyder’s self - coach, d T i g e r s ,  

winding up their 1043 football sea
son at Tiger Stadium Thanksgiving 
afternoon, walloped the Loralne 
Bulldogs 40-7 in a game that at- 
tiact.d  unusually heavy attendance 
from this trade area.

The T ljtrs  got off to a flying 
start in the first stanza of the game, 
when Howard Crenshaw, tailback, 
scored two touchdowns—one touch
down eacli time Snyder got the ball.

Other touchdowns for Tiger credit 
were mad.< by Bobby Hicks, Jesse 
Everett and HarLy Bruton, each of 
whom made one touchdown, Cren
shaw .scored another touchdown to 
bring his tally for the classic to 
three.

Lcralne rallied in the third quar- 
t r of the game, and tallied a touch
down on a completed pass. Point 
after Umchdown by the Mitchell 
tJsunty lads brought to seven the 
number of points scored against the 
Tigers for the year.

The Loraine game provld d plenty 
of exedtement for Tiger fans, who 
saw a fitting climax to on« of the 
outstanding seasons in recent years 
for the Snyd:r squad.

Behind the Lcraln, game lies a 
story of 21 high school boys who 
not only liked to play foottoll for 
the physical and mental benefit re
ceived. but who decreed, among 
themselves, that the Tigers would 
forge ahead despite war-time ob
stacles that arose early In the year.

Snyder^ost Its coach. Prank Wea
ver, to th? U. 8. Navy, as did many 
other schools. Snyder, unlike many 
other schoals, was not able, how
ever, to make a replacement and so 
the boys who made the Tigers great 
this s  ason “elected” Bobby Hicks, 
son of Or. and Mrs. J .  O. Hicks, 
coach—a  senior who had played 
football three seasons.

Bobby, team captain and quarter
back, declares “all the boys were 
coaches,” and will accept no undue 
amount of credit for helping carry 
th.> local team through a successful 
season.

When the Tigers withdrew from 
District 6-A football competition, 
the team found Itself with no sche
dule. Roby’s Lions were taken on 
for an Inaugural, and were held to a 
scoreless tie. Team reserves made 
up a “B ” unit, and downed Fluvan
na, 13-0. Colorado City Wolves were 
soundly drubbed, 33-0. and the I jo- 
raine game provided a fitting and 
final climax.

M. E. Stanfield. Snyder High 
School principal, and Jam es K. Polk. 
Buffalo Trail Council Scout field 
executive, provided some adult guid
ance for the Tigers, but outside of 
adult help the boys "carried, on” in 
a way that makes hlg hschocl his
tory competing squads, blessed with 
coaches, can well envy.

On the squad were Billy Long- 
bothacn, Kenneth Snyder, Garland 
Dorman, James Powell, George R ich
ardson, ends; Jam es Mebane, S tan 
ford Land, Jack  Green, tackles; 
Arel Paver, Douglas McOlaun, Ar
thur Roberts, Raymond Bynum, 
guards; Tommy Major, Louis Payer, 
centers; Charley B o r e n ,  Bobby 
Hicks, Jesse Everett, Howard Cren
shaw, Billy Jack  Scott, Hailey Bru
ton and Billy Joe York, backs.

WASH

3c
Two County Boys to 

Try for Air Cadets
Forrest Bowers of Route 3 and 

Wilbur German Walton were this 
week Included as two Scurry CTounty 
boj’s in a class of 312 aviation cadets 
to be stationed at the Army Air 
Force Pre-Flight School at San An
tonio’s Aviation Cadet Center.

Ai the cadet center Bowers and 
Walton will undergo thorough aca
demic, military and physical train
ing that will lead to subsequent 
flight training to prepare the boys 
for aerial combat.

Pound

Snyder Steam 
Laundry

T E L E P H O N E  2 1  I

Week’s Bible School 
Beskins Monday at 

North Side Church
Pe iple of Snyder and neighboring 

communities were this week Issued 
an Invitation to attend a week’s 
Bible Scliool which will begin Mort- 
day evening of next week at th? 
North Side Mis-sionary Baptist 
Ohuroh.

R^v. Earl (Treswell, peistor, states 
th? school will continue through 
Friday evtning, December 10. Strict
ly along 'Bible lectures, no textbooks 
will b? used, but these who wish 
will be weloo'.i? to bring notebooks.

Sp akers fe ' the Monday through 
Friday Bible school will include Rev. 
J .  W. Harp r cf Talco, interstate 
missionary for the American Bap
tist Association; Rev. Bruo? Hlb- 
bftt of D:ni8on, who conducted the 
church's summer revival h 're ; and 
Rtv. B^b Creswell of Vealmoor, 
brother of the Snyder pastor.

S.rviccs for the Bible course will 
be held mornings from 10:00 to 
12:00r a. m.; aft;m oons, 2.00 to 
4:00 p. m.; and evenings. 7:30 U> 
9:30 p. 111.

"W e’ll be happy not only to have 
Snyder people with us. but ask each 
person to bring someone wth them,” 
Rev. Oisw ell states. “Visitors are 
especially extended an Invitation to 
worslilp with us."

Geraldine Shuleg- of Odessa spent 
Thank-sglvlng and the week-end in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. L. 
Wren.

Mr and Mrs. H. A. Mullins re
turned Tuesday to Snyder after 
sjjendlng thre? weeks with their 
daughter, Mrs. J .  C. Wtherspoon, 
and family at Odessa. Wliile they 
were there Mr. and Mrs Wither
spoon went de.r hunting in Mexico, 
bringing back two deer. Mr. and 
Mrs. Mullins brought port of the 
venison bock to Snyder canned.

Ira Simmons, 53, 
Of Camp Springs 
Dies Early Friday

Ira  Sim.Tons, 53-year-old mem
ber of the Will Layne American 
LrgUn Post No. 181 and long-time 
fanner of the Camp Springs com
munity, succumbed Friday morning, 
2:27 oclock, in th? Amarillo Hospital 
following a two-year period of ill
ness.

Simmons, a veteran c f World 
War I. was bom March 16. 1890. 
He had resided In Scurry County 
a fifth of a century.

Funeral sendees for Simmons 
w- re held Sunday aftemexin. 3:00 
o’clock, at th,’ Snyder Methodist 
Church. R .v. G. B. Herring, pastor, 
effiriated.

Pallbearers were D. L. Moffett, 
Simon Best, Jim  Beavers, Calvin 
Helms, Roy Stewart and John De- 
Shazo.

Jchr.nie Belle Kincaid, Katy Kin
caid, Dorothy Fa Simmons and 
M Iba Odom were in charge of 
ticral offerings.

Surviving are the wridow, Mr.s. 
Aden Simmons of Camp Springs, 
two daughters, Mrs. Walter Ger
man. with the U. S . Navy’s WAVES 
at Washington, D. C., and Helen 
Ruth Simmons of Camp Springs; 
thq mother, Mrs. Mollle Simmons >f 
Snyder; three brothers, Flint Sim
mons of Camp Springs. Truitt Sim
mons of Snyder iind Allen Simmons 
Of Austin; and three sisters, Hallie 
Simmons of Snyder, Mrs. Leonard 
Robbins of Austin and Mrs. S. R. 
Adams of Lampasas.

Odom Funeral Home directed 
funeral arrangements, with burial 
in Snyder Cemettry.

He that thinks he can never sp:ak 
enough may easily speak too much.— 
Quarles.

ScurryCountyTractorCo.
FORD TRACTOR DEALER SNYDER, TEXAS

COMPLETE SHOP SERVICE 

GOOD STOCK of PARTS
Listers, Planters, Breaking Flows, Hydro,
Scoop, Tillage Tools and Terracing Plows.

Also Electric Automatic Pressure Water 
Systems

SID WORRELL, Manager

BE SAFE!
BE T H R I F T Y /

Insure NOW and secure your future. Insurance is the 
best investment you can make. And it means that what
ever happens, you are safe. Don’t live in uncertainty—  
Plan an adequate insurance program now. We writ* 
all kinds in reliable companies.

Hugh Boren & Son
INSURANCE AGENCY

I

Phone 196 Snyder, Texas

Snyder General 
Hocpital

Surgiry patients in Snyd. r Gen
eral Hospital this week include: 
Mrs. Robert M. Phillips, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. J .  Ely, of Alex
andria, Louisiana; George Bishop, 
W. T. Childress. Mrs. Mlnlfred 
Wright, nurse a t the hospltaL 
Jess.> Browning, Mrs. WUlard Qlad- 
son and J. R. Roger.

Mrs. S. W. W ristm of Baird, T . G. 
Binkley and Verna Jane (;aldwell 
were mcdloal patients entering this 
week.

Thanksgiving Day guests of Mr. 
and Mr.s. T. W. Pollard and daugh
ter, Evelyn, included Mr. and Mrs. 
J .  D. Boone and daughter, Maggie, 
of Camp Springs, Mrs. Tommke 
Hawkins of Haskell, Evelyn Boone 
of Graham, Mr. and Mrs. Mtdlin 
Carpent r of Ralls.

Red Cross Officials 
Will Confer Monday,
Regular monthly meeting of the 

Scurry County Red (Jross Chapter 
will b? held Monday afternoon of 
next w:ck, 2:30 o’clock, a t the Red 
Cross rooms, Mrs. C. M. Boim , 
chup‘.er presldrnt, announces.

All officers of the orgatumUon are 
urged to attend the monthly con
clave, a t which time several im
portant mwtttrs of business will be 
transacted.

All R 'd  Cross nursing classes are 
scheduled to be concluded next 
week, and list of those ellglUe for 
awards wrill be reliaacd at an earijr 
date, Mrs. Boren says.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Mark Ken
nedy and Billy Jo  ovtr the Thanks
giving hoHdays were M.'lba Kennedy 
of Oklahoma City, Corporal and 
Mrs. D. 8. Kennedy and Technical 
Sergeant Ronald Picker of Laredo.

Scurry County

CHURCHES of CHRIST SALUTE YOU
Romans 16:16

THE PROPER ATTITUDE
Toward the Scriptures

Tire design of the tiwo articles pre
ceding this was to give you a greater 
appreciation of the Bible and a 
greater faith in it as the Word of 
God. In  this, and articles to follow. 
We wish to discuss the attitude a 
person should have toward the 
Scriptures. By the term “Scrip
tures” is meant the written word of 
God.

There ra-o various differences be
tween the Church of Christ and 
other religious bod tea Howewr, the 
fundamental elifferenoe, and the 
one frem which others arise is this. 
Attitude toward the Scriptures. 
There are three words which de
scribe the Scriptures and which 
Will set forth our conception of 
thim. These three words are: Per
fection. authority and power. Your 
attention is invited to the first of 
these.

The expression. “The perfection of 
the Scriptur.s," means that the 
Bible is perfect, complete and lack
ing in nothing. This means that 
when the last writer of the Scrip
tures dipped his pen In the ink for 
the last time, wrote the final sen- 
tneoe, and placed the final amen at 
the close of It, God’s revelation to 
man was completed. I t  means that 
God has given no new revelation 
since that time! Do you beUeve 
this? If  not, probably a few pas
sages are in ejrdfr at this time.

During Gld 'Testament times God’s 
law was being gradually given. I t  
■was given “At sundry times and in 
divers manners” (Hebrews 1:1). As 
expressed by Isaiah, “For precept 
must be upon precept, precept upon 
preoept; line upon line, line upon 
line; hert a little and there a little” 
(Isaiah 28:10). But finally the Gld 
Testament Scriptures were com
pleted. However, God’s will ■was 
not flnlshrd There was more to 
be given.

Jesus came into the world and 
continued to unfold the Father’s 
will. He gave much now teaching 
not found in the Gld ’Testament. 
Toward th? close of His rarth life 
He said to the apostk.s “I  have yet 
many things to say to you” (John 
16:12). There was more to be given. 
But notice carefully His n xt state
ment: “But ye cannot bear them 
now. Howbell, when He, the Spirit 
of truth, is come. He will guide you 
into a J  truth” (John 16:12-13). So 
Jesus .said there was more to be 
given. But He d clared He would 
stnd the Hd’y Spirit to the apostles 
and that He would guide them into 
aU truth.

’The Holy Spirit, according to the 
premia', came to the apostles (Acts 
2). He enabled them to preach the 
word ol God with Inspiration. Not 
only that, but He enabled them and 
other Inspirtd wrlttrs to write the 
books that now make up th? New

Testament Scriptures. Jesus prom
ised them that they would be guid
ed Into all the truth. TTie question 
now is: Were they? To deny that 
they were is to deny the promlae of 
the Son of God. But If they were 
guided into all truth, then their 
writings remtain all the truth.

So sexnpletely were they guided 
into all truth that Jam es referred 
to the law they gave as ‘T h e  per
fect law of liberty (James 1:35). 
Janscs. Inspired of God. establlshea 
the proposition, “Th? perfection of 
the Scrlpturrs." So comirietely 
wcr> they guided into all truth that 
Paul pronounced the man or angel 
accursed who would dare to preach 
something they did not preach 
(Galatians 1:8-9) And Peter de
clared the His divine power “Hath 
given unto us all things that pertain 
unto life and godliness” (3 Peter 
1:3). In the book that ciosea the 
New Ti stament John pronounoea 
heaven's nurses igxin the one who 
would add to or take from Qod’a 
book (Revelation 22:18-19).

Jude declared (hart the faith waa 
“Once for all delivered to the saints.” 
Notice the emphatic “Once for all” 
(Jud? 3).

Now, to contend that God has 
given any revelation since the New 
Teatamr nt was given is to deny 
these plain passages. TTie perfec
tion of the Scriptures has been 
established. Its establishment proves 
that those who claim new revelation 
are fals? prophets. It proves falla
cious the claims of Joseph ftnUh 
and Mormanlsm. kirs. White and 
AdvenUsm, Mrs. Eddy and ChrisOsa 
Science, Pastor Russell and Judge 
Rutherford, and any and ail others 
who claim revelation in addition io 
the Bible. Their so-calkd revela
tions cannot be a part of the truth 
for “all truth" was given to the 
writers of the New TeatamenL They 
cannot pertain to life and godliness 
fcT P .ter declared 1900 years ago 
that all things pertaining to life and 
godliness had been given. If  they 
do not pertain to life and godlinss?. 
and they cannot, they must pertain 
19 death and ungodllntss, and such

ewaffirm. Those who pretend to 
have new revelaation from God must 
be of the false prophets foirtold by 
Paul, and, as such, call forth the 
anaitiicma of 0(x l upon themselves.

Those who believe Godk win is 
perfect can know that “God has 
spoken.” They can know that He 
.speaks to us only through His per
fect Book. Their minds wlU not 
be dis'oirbed by the claims of mcxl- 
em prophets.

I  b Ueve the Bible. I  belie:ve It la 
the Word of God. I  believe it Is 
the ocmpleteJc perfect and final 
word of God to man.—Raymond C- 
Kelcy.

ATTEND CHURCH AT ONE OF THF.SE CHURCHES SUNDAY 
FLUVANNA— Harry Pickup and Richard Robbins. AJternate Ministers 
LLOYD MOUNTAIN— Ernest Finley, Minister.— IRA—Dewey Pruitt, 
Minister.— HERMLEIGH —  Wendell Broom, Minister—  DUNN—Cline 
Paden, Minister- -SNYDER— Raymond Kelcy, Minister.

Income Tax
LA-

Problems
Assistance given in mak

ing re|>orts and de
clarations.

Services, accurate and 
reasonable.

R. W. Webb
Attorney

Bryant-Link Bldg. Snyder

Make every crumb and drop of it count!

A  A A  .'k A '

MNlTSv
’ja e ia .

fOOP i t o l
w o r

Produce a nd  Conserve  — Share  and  Play Square!
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News About Folks You Know Ira News

Union News
Mra. J. AdaoM, CorrMpoiMkal
Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Rinehart spent 

Sniiday with Mr. and Mrs. O. C. 
Rinrnart at Snyd<r.

Mr. aitd Mrs. Holley Shuler are 
viaitini tht'lr son, H. C. Shuler, of 
the air cirpe In Mississippi.

Mrs. Byron Wr. n and grandchil
dren. Robert Byron and Patsy 
Mathis, of Colorado City took 
Thanksgiving dinner with the Hom
er Btn'.ley family.

liCEt r Biggs and family of Buford 
and Rtv. T . A. Mason and wrife 
tvere Sunday dinner guests of the 
J .  T . Biggs family.

Orbt,- Scott and family ate 
Thanksgiving dinner with his father, 
W. J .  Scott, and family at Hobbs.

Mrs. S. E. Bateman and Mrs. Jack 
Berry and son of Cnsson spent 
the Thanksgiving boUdays with 
homefolks, the J .  W. Berrys.

Sorry to report little Verna Cold- 
well back in the hospital. She was 
bitten by a  snake some months ago 
and her foot vras taken off.

I
Dunn News Fluvanna News

A thing is never too often re
peated which is never sufficiently 
learned.—Seneca.

Outsells All Other

COUGH 
MEDICIK Z

A sk Y o u rse lf W h y ?
Baekl«jr*s CANADIOL M U tu r*  now  

M  sa l*  s a d  m ade here la  A niM ioa s e ts  
a  Rash oo oousha and bronchial 

iUUIOM due to  ouida B u ck lay 's  la 
ta r  th a  la rre a t aelUng cough m cdl- 

la  a ll w l a l n  Canada. l a  A u atralla , 
Zaaland. N cwfooniUand. etc.. U S  
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IRWIN’S DRUG STORE

Mrs. L. A. Scott, CorrespoBdenl
Mrs. H. Cotton and son. Jerry Bob, 

spent from W>dnesday till Monday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Joe Moser at 
Hamlin.

Aviation Cadet Lavelle Brown of 
San Angelo spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with hts parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J .  E. Brown.

Sue Denson of Denton was a 
Thanksgivhig holiday yuest of her 
par nts, Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Den
son, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Nall and Mrs. 
Roger Johnson spent Thanksgiving | 
at Amarillo with Mr. and Mrs. John 
Sherrod and children and Mrs. Pau
line Quiett and children.

Staff Sergeant and Mrs. J .  L. 
Byars axe announcing Uy birth of 
a baby girl, Della Kay, born at % y - 
der General Ho^iltal Sunday. The 
UUle miss' daddy la In England. 
Mrs. Byars Is the former Doris 
Grant.

Bethel News
IM mi Watkina, CorroopoadMl

We welcome the Shook family Into 
our community.

Mr. and Mra. Homer Watkina and 
aon were vlattora In the N. A. W at
kina home over the week-end.

Mr. and Mra. U3f Marsh were 
gueata Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. U  A. 
Hill Sr. and family.

Mr. and Mra Pat Johnston visited 
in the K. U. Bullard home Sunday.

Wg regret to loaa Mr. and Mra. 
Garnet Kelly and daughter. wtM 
are moving to the Ira oemmunKy.

Mr. and MH. Owen MeChire have 
returned from a  visit to  the Bast. 
They came back last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Pltner vMt- 
ed Mr. and Mra. Jim  Pltnrr Suiulay.

Mra. N. A. Watkina and daugh
ter, Helen, accompanied Mrs. K. V. 
Undaey anu daughter, Mra. B. W. 
Clark, Sunday to Ira.

A New Snyder Service S t a t i o n .
Good stock of groceries, tobaccos and general line of notions. 
Let ns take care of your gasoKoe and oil needs. Patronize a 

friendly station!

WEST SIDE SERVICE STATION
T. P. Ware, Manager Four Blocks West of Square 

on U. S . Highway 180

New Shipment Received

LATEST TYPE  
McCORMICK

DEERING

Cream
Separators

No rationing cer
tificate required to 
purchase one of 
these n ew  ma
chines.

Get Your

IMPLEMENT REPAIRS
Early -  and Avoid Disappointment

While we have to far been 
fortunate in securing trac
tor and implement parts 
and replacements most of 
the timo, we urge you to 
contemplate your coming 
season's requirements and 
arrange for parts and su{>- 
pKes now.

Complete Stock of Turning Plows, 
Buster, Planter and Cultivator 

points in stock.

Plenty of Binder Twine on Hand

Snyder Implement Co.
C  M. WELLBORN. Owner'

Ola .Slavely, Corretpondenl

Our c'-mmunfly realved a one 
and on -quarter Inch rain and snow 
Ihursilay and FYlday—something 
wi w r a 1 truly thankful (or.

Mr and Mrs. C. P. Landrum had 
as gu Sts this week their daugh- 
t ■r̂ , F iore  s K  Jones of Wa.ihlng- 
U-n. D C.. and Mimile Sue Lan- 
dnim o( Texas Stale College lor 
W m n, 1) nton, as well as Mary 
W Tace of Washington.

S.'r.'cant A. V. Ball of Salt Lake 
Clt> , Ut: h. spent last w ek with 
his par-nts. Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Ball.

W. H Jones attended federal 
court at Lubtwck last week.

S 'afr S rgeant and Mrs. Jesse 
I/i-in ns spent one night last week 
Ait.h Mr Lemons’ parents. He was 
with a su,.ply train en route to the 
\V St Coa.sl. I

J  PY rman of the navy, who; 
nas b .tn  stationed on the East 
Coast for some time, stopped to 
visit his sister, Mrs. Preston Plour- 
ncy. this week en route Vo the 
Poc'fic C iasi. I

Corporal and Mri. L. V D y t«  
and small daughter spent Thanks
giving with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs J .  A. DyesB.

Mr and Mrs Ross Bethea went to 
Win ers for Thanteglvlng

Franklin and Gene Miller, who 
are stt'ndlng Texas Tech at Lub-1
beck, w re home Thanksgiving. I

Mrs. E H MoOart r and daugh
ter. Mary E len, of Henderson are 
Writing her mother, M -a Mary 
Stavrly, and other relatives.

J'sse  Br.-'wnlng und rwent sur- 
t  ry in th Snyder General Hoapltal 
^  iirday He Is doing nicely. His 
brither Buford Broamlng at Qulta- 
que. Is vtsKlng with him.

Mr and Mrs. R. V. Daugherty 
s'trnded the funeral of R  v. J .  W. 
Bra.awell Thursday at Lamrsa. and 
whl'e there tb^y Waited with tds 
bro hers. Lewis and Leonard Daugh
erty.

Mrs. Mibel Oovey spent Thanks- 
qlWng with her mother In Fort
Worth.

S'rgeant and Mra. Ernest Le- uf 
Camp Cls'bome. IjouLWana. Mrs. 
.less Lockhart and son. Mrs Marion 
Clements and boya visited with Qie 
J .  W Mears ramlly ThsnksgiWng.

Mm*«. 01 nnie Reed r Hu'eber- 
son "f Fort Worth and Honser Reed
er of Dallas Wslted with their 
mother, Mra W. A. Reeder, this 
we k.

Lieutenant and Mrs. Clifford 
Hsvn*s, xho are stationed at Hunta- 
vl 1*. hiv* a son, bom Sep'.ember 17, 
named Cllffard Gerald.

Curtis Dvea* and family of Win
ters erd Jimmy Dyess and family 

I r( anyd r visited In the A. J .  Dyess 
I home Sunday.

! S s e 'te r  than the balm of Oflesd.
' r'e 'Tr than the diamonds of Ool- 
conda. dear as the friendship of i 
tl-os» we icve, are Justice, frabrnH y! 
ind Christian charity.—Mary Baker 
Eddy.

Ennis Creek News
Atlenc Davis, Conrespondent

Mr. and Mrs. Ehrl Horton and 
sins vtslted with her stater, Mrs. 
I. R. P lu it of Bstiller. at the home 
of her father, W. J .  Robinson, at 
Mount Zion.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Rodgers and 
children of Pyron, Mr. and Mrs. 
lohn Voss and chlldrtn and Mr. and 
Mrs. C. V. Voss, all at Snyder, spent 
Sunday in the Carl Voss home.

Frankie Jo  and Mary Nell Wilson 
spent the Thanknglving holidays 
wKh Cornelia Wilson at Sanehrson. 
They returned Sunday.

Mrs. L she Walker and children 
Wsltfd Sunday In the 8. B. Plumlee 
home at Inadale.

Don't forget Sunday School, 
church and B. T . U. Sunday. Rev. 
RiLssell Wood Of Abilene will con
duct sendees.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wilson were 
brief calkrs at Colorado City Sun: 
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Voss and Carl 
J r  were guests Thanksgiving of her 
mother, Mr. IXene, at Aiailcne.

VLsttora in the Fred Hunter home 
Sunday wire Mrs. Floyd Holes and 
children of Rotdn and Mrs. J .  C. 
Hampl and ion of OaUfomia. Mrs. 
Ham pi will remain indefinitely.

Mrs. G. W. Parka Sr. wa« a  guest 
last W eek of George Parks and fam-
uy-

Mr and Mra. Cliff BirdweU spent 
the TTiankaglvlng holidays with her 
motbft, Mrs. Cooper, a t ooleman.

The nursing school, which has 
b en conduoled for the past six 
weeks at Ennis Creek will otoas 
Friday. EiaimlnatkiDa will be given 
Friday morning to all attendanta 
at the c^itrae, states Mra. Faulkner, 
nurse tnstraetor In charge.

AH gtrls and boys interested la  
Scouting are urged to get in touch 
with Mra B. M. West this week. I f  
there is enough interest (a t least 
10 boys and 10 girla) troofia for 
each will be organlaed.

Mr. and M n. T . Oornebus Davia 
win oekhrate theln fiftieth wedding 
anniversary Sunday a t their home. 
All of their old friends are invited 
to can Sunday afternoon. *

Canyon News
Mrs. Sara Adi
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Golden ara 

visiting this week urlth their sob, 
Floyd Golden, and wife a t Portalea 
Ne>w Mexico.

Mr. and Idrs. Roy McCarter vlalt- 
ed Sweetwater on tHKlneas Satur- 
dav.

Mr. and Mrs. T . M. Pherigo visit
ed In Roscoe and Sweetwater this 
week.

Mrs. R. E. Adams took ThanksgtV' 
tng dinner wMh Mrs. C. L. Banks 
at Snydtr.

Mrs. Pearl Angel of Snyder Is 
stl 1 at the bedside of her mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam  Adams and 
children visited In Goldthwaite >ver 
Thanksgiving.

I Mrs. Mabel Wtbb. Coeraspoadsal
Mrs. Buddy Brannon of Man

hattan is lure for an extended visit 
wHh her parents, Mr. .md Mrs. 
R. A. Hardet.’.

o :d  Man Winter made his appear
ance first of th week. Folks are 
killing hogs now.

Mr. and Mrs. Wlilt Parmer and 
children, Billy Don and Lena Faye, 
and Mr. and Bylrs. J .  H. Farmer of 
Canyon wer* dinner gu .̂ ts of Mr. 
and Mr.s. B. E. Carllle Sunday.

Our community received an Inch 
and one-quarter of rain Thursday 
night and Friday of last wetk.

Rev. R. O. Browder and wife of 
Duim were supper gu sts in the 
Whit Former home Sunday.

We extend our sympathy to Mr. 
and Mrs. Farrell Nipp in th e  loss of 
their inlfm t daughter, who was 
buried In the Ira Cemetery W .d- 
luselay morning.

Mr and Mrs. M. J .  Bryant and 
son, WUl, of Snyder spent Thanks- 
givwg In the Je>hn Webb home.

Mrs. Cialvin Rogers accompanied 
Mr. and Mrs. (Jurtls Rogers to Ovalo 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Banks of Sny
der spent ITuiraday In th« home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Busier hewls and son. 
Laddie Frank.

Guests In \he Ava Watson home 
Thur.sday were Mr. and Mrs. Geevge 
Parrott of Lamesa, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred SarrtUs and UtUe granddaugh
ter, Patsy, at Murphy and Jim  
S o m lls  of Bison.

Those frotn here attendng the 
'nianksgiving dinner In the bcxnc 
of Mrs. G . U  Autry Sr. a t Snyder 
wert Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Clark, Mr. 
and Mra. J .  L. Clark and son, Kelton, 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam smalNrood and 
sons, oalwln and Jae  Neal, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. A. Hardee and ehlldmi, 
Billy, MSuttu and Dickie.

Hev. R . O. Browder of Dunn 
filled hla first appointment a t the 
Methodlwt Ctiurcb here Sunday 
morning and night. He was aooom- 
panled hy his wife. They were 
dinner guests In the Calvin Rogers 
home.

Mr. and Mra. John Dealer return
ed to ther home th San Angelo 
n id a y  after vlsKlng the past three 
weeks In tiv  Ray Crowder and H. ▼. 
Dealer homes.

Anna Mae Nabors, student at 
Tdras TVchnologioal College, Lub
bock, spent the Thanksgiving hoU- 
days with hrr parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. G . Nabors.

Mrs. Ava Wtetson. MTs. W. E. 
Sorrens and Mra Marvin SorreUs 
visited M ra J .  L. Byars and baby 
daughte r  In the Snyder General 
Hoapltal Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. leiand Autry and 
Mr. Waldrip of Peoos visited In the 
D. E. Clark and R. A. Haittee bomea 
Monday.

Oorpcral Odell Bryant returned to 
camp a t S a lt Isike Chty, Utah. S a t
urday after spending the past 10 
days with his mother, Mrs. Dei 
Bryant.

Mra. E. A. Crowder accompanied 
MTs. Cliff Blrdwell to Sweetwater 
Tuesday of last week to attend the 
district meeting of the Methodist 
Woman’s Society of Christian Serv
ice.

TO PBEPARE DRY COWS 
lor

HEAVY MILK PBODDCTION

1 .  DRY COWS WORK HARD. Dry
cows >..iould work <u hard a t  Ihouqh 
In heavy production. They should re
build thoir bodies, put on from 100 to 
200 pounds body wsiqht and add Irom 
40 to 60 pounds to the weight ol the call.

2 .  60 DAY DRY PERIOD. To do oU 
this "work," all cows should have a  
60-day dry period. Breed cows 3 
months alter calving. Then dry oil 7 
months latsr. This will allow for 10 
months milking and 2 months dry.

3 .  FEED GOOD ROUGHAGE. Good 
boy or pasturs—and plenty ol it—ia 
the first ossential ol succoulul dry cow 
Isfdinq. Give them oil thi-y went. 
Limit sUage to about hoU the amount 
ol toed during the milking ponod.

4 ,  FEED DRY COW RATION. Dry 
cows will do best whsn ooodltionsd o a  
a  12% protsin. high-mlneral dry cow 
ration. This can be bought ready 
mired or made with y o u r own oato 
ond bulky, high-mineral supplements.

W 7

B . PROVIDE CALVING STALL. Cows 
ars soiisr to watch, and many mis
haps ars prevented il they are placed 
In a rcporale calving stall a  tow days 
bslors due. StaU should bo b sd d ^  
with aow straw.

ITs hme olhor 
5 u g g e s i i e R S  
l a  Uolft Yam

TH E STOKE WITH T H E  C H E C K E R -

g. CLEAN COW BEFORl CALTDia 
The cow may bs oovsrsd with gsrma 
which can Infscl it at oolviag or cause 
scours in the sak. Many cases of die- 
SOS# or oaU soouss ecai ba pesvnaasd 
by washing She aow hsfass sMitag.

/ bid u ii KfOJKE
WOOD  

i m  riC TO W ti

• O A K P  S I6 N

Winston Feed Store
Stock aad Poultry Faed— Outaao Gas— CaaJ— Pbaao 4 0 t

Leroy and Maurinr Joy Leord and 
Idrs. Johnny Weir aooompanh d Mrs. 
Alma Elder to Cisco Monday of last 
w:<k. where they are a t the bedside 
of their father and son, Clifford 
Leard.

Mr. and Mrs. Sears Cook of Bu
ford sp  n t TTianksgivtng In the 
home of their daughter, Mrs. W. R. 
Sterling Jr .

Mr. Bruce of Rotan has been Im
proving his p’-aoe where Blake 
Walkrr lives preparatory to moving 
there hinuelf first of the year.

Sergeant J .  C. Holladay returned 
to camp in Washington after spend
ing 10 days with his mother, Mra. 
Luna M. Holladav.

Private Jack  Hedladay and Pri
vate Henry Fuller of Big Spring 
spent the Thanksgiving holidays 
with Jack ’s mother, Mra. Luna M. 
Holladay. and daught r, Doris.

Ruth Wiman spent the Thanks
giving holidays with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wiman, at Roscoe.

Bill Palls Of Wichita F ills  spent 
the hslidays In the J .  E. and Rea 
F’alls homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bryant and 
children, FVanklin, Ferrell, Patsy 
and Dor'a Kay, Seaman S  cond 
Class Ouann and Boatswain Third

FIRST TIME 
-IN 34 YEARS

We keva bean unable to ac- 
oopt now subscriptions dur- 
niq tha

ANNUAL BARGAIN 
DAYS
of tha

STAR-TELEGRAM
'Em year oa account ol tho 
aawq print ihortaga wa can 
aot print as many copias at 
■aoded fa supply tha da- 
Mond. Wa feel that our old 
■ibsorfcara raust ba

Miaaawt raadars hava aR baaa 
rant a Ranawal Certifioata 
with Iwiteut tions on how to 
•too M.
W a pladqa a aawspapar
which wtll supply ALL tha 
NEWS. As tna tha shrinks, 
advartisfng will ba cut. 
Tlianhl far past patronaga.

FORTVy^ORTH
STAR-TEJ.EGRAM

OlrculEtl«« In

mSfk m9 wW
fmm mmamdl. tt C»rtKk*— li 
iMt dlw9Cl !• THf STAlt
mmHAM f»r •

German News
Lily Msa Schulsa, Correspondeol
Mr. ajid Mrs. H rman Wenet- 

schlaegir received word from their 
son, Hinry, that hr- had land d safe
ly somewhere In England.

Private First Class and Mrs. J .  D. 
Coleman visited on furlough with 
Mrs. Coleman's parents, Mr, and 
Mrs. Robert Schulse. Private Cole
man was callid back to his post In 
San Antonio.

Anita Bartel of Slaton Is visiting 
with her par nts. Mr. ai-d Mrs. John 
Bartels, and chlldr n.

Mr. and Mrs. J . D. Cohman Sr. 
of Oklahoma visited with the Rob
ert Schulzes and their son, private 
Coleman.

A large number of friends helped 
Prank Wenetsclila ger to oelebrate 
his birthday Wednesday. Refresh
ments were served.

Bell News
Mrs. H. G. Gaffnrd, Cnrreipondenl

Mrs. Laveme Sm ith Is visiting In 
Jacksonville.

Howard Preltx and family spent 
Sunday In Uie H. K. Jolutson home 
at Dunn.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Morris and 
children of KerrvUle have moved to 
the Oafford place.

IMr. and Mrs. Archie Leonard of 
KfirvlUe hxve moved to the house 
vacated by the Terrill family.

Our community reoeiveg a good 
rain Thursday it^ht.

Mr. and Mrs. Oannanrajr and Mr. 
end Mrs. Joe Nachlinger of Herm- 
lelgh spent Sunday in the Loo 
Nachlinger home.

Mr. and M n. BUI Oaffey vlslt°d 
in the afternoon In tbe Leo Nach- 
Unger home.

Mr. and M ra Sam Chora of Lub
bock vlaltod O . B. Chora and nunily 
Sunday.

Clas# and MTs. Ralph Bryant re
turned to San Antonio W.desday at 
last week.

Raymond Jordan grant the week
end In San Anktnlo.

W. T . Plumlee spent the TTianka- 
glvlg hoUdaya with hla children at 
Ciaco and Putnam.

We are glad to report Mrs. O. E. 
ISoUfren much im prond a t thia 
writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Huddkstem 
and aona Kenneth and Dean, made 
a trip to Lubbook and took aome 
boga They also visited hla daUr, 
Mra. Hodges, while there.

Dreams aren't rationed. Those are ono human 
luxury Hitler & Co. hasn't been able to mess up. 
So get busy and dream up that new home, and 
make it be good. There will come a day . . .  I Tho 
more you dream about it now and plan it, tha better 

it will be. You'll have tho 
funds for it, too, Thoso Vic< 
tory Bonds you aro buying 
to loyally tooay will pay o ft 
in tho host dividond o f thofrt 
oil— your own homo. May wo 
show  you some home d k - " 
signs? Drop in; no oblig4ti(Al<

lligginbotham-Bartlett Co.
W. D. HARRAL, Manaer

V I C T O R Y  F I R S T  • B U Y  W A R  B O N D S

ChristianScience
Society

1912 26th Street

Service* Every Sunday Morning 
at 11 :00  o'clock

The Public is Invited

Automobile Values are—
HIGH

Automobiles Rates are —
REASONABLE

IS YOUR CAR INSURED?

CALL 2 1 9  T O D A Y !

Spears-Louder-Deffebach
INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS!

Call 219 Snyder. Texas Write Box 33 I

There is a Geophysical Service crew working in this 
vicinity. They are skilled men trained in ^ e  art of Seis
mograph Exploration for oil-bearing sub-surface struc
tures . . .  they are essential. They are making your town 
their headquarters. Your cooperation in helping and 
housing these G.S.I. men and their equipment is sincerely 
appreciated.

Geophysical Service Inc.
EUGENE McDEBMOTT. Pta.id.M

t E l i M O O R A P H  S U K V t V l ••*RCM OTTKC MOVStOM IIXA*

DALLAS. TEXAS

I
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Read About Your Friends in the Rural Sections of the County
Pleasant Ridge
Laogeiic Well*. Corrcspondeiit

Mrs. C. A, Wallace returned Wed- 
MeadJiy from an txtend d rtslt wUb 
relaUeea at Dallas aiul Bonham.

Mrs. Alma Elder* and Iloscoe 
Lieard were oaUed to Cisco to the 
bedside ol a  son and brother. ClUl 
L<eard, who was suffering from a 
bead Injury sustained from a falling 
Umber from an oil well derrick. 
Mrs. JOhimy Weir and two other 
t/ard rtiildren of Ira  accompanied 
ttiem.

L. B. Ooldewey and family of near 
Loratne rlslted Sunday In the Hy 
Coldewey home.

Elden Chltaey of Westbrook was a 
business vlaKor In this community 
Sunday.

D. H. Hoofer and family of lx>- 
raine visited with Mrs. Hoovtrb 
■vottier, Mrs. H. Wells. Sunday.

Bthel and Ola Wallace spent 
Thanksgiving with their brother. 
Jack  Wallaoe, at Sweetwater.

Oene Wells of Sw etwater spent 
Thanksgiving artch bomefolka

Mrs. D. H. H xirer. aeoompanled 
br kCrs- H. Wells and daughter, 
Itaomi. were dinner guests Wednes* 
day of Mrs. R. Wells at Snyder,

Bison News

Top Prices
Paid for Hogs

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Lee Billingsley
LAMESA. TEXAS

Phone 155

Melcsna Clark, Corveipondeal

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Huddleston 
and Donald and Leon, Mr. and Mrs. 

; Casey Bshop and Juanita spent 
Thanksfiving Day Big Spring with 
Alfred Grant and family.

I Mrs. Lloyd Murphy, Peggy Nell 
I and Lynda Kay spent Saturday 
! night In the Roy Barrier honw.
I Mr. and Mrs. Wright Huddleston. 

EHUs Wright and Judy Ann sp nt 
Tuesday and Wednesday In Lub
bock.

Mr. an Mrs. Elbert Perry of Union 
were Sunday visitors of the Henry 
Laynrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Huddleston and 
BUly, Wayland and John Weldon 
were visitors Sunday in the EUis 
House honk at ira.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Boyd and 
Billy Don of Turner were Sunday 
viattors In the Pete Clark home.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  W. Layne, Annie 
Bell and Buck spent Sunday with 
the Henry Laynes.

Mr. and Mrs. Walker Huddleston 
visited Sunday with the Homer Hud- 
dkstoos at Ira.

Mr. and Mrs. B . M. Strickland 
spent Sunday with the Harley a u ith  
fsmily at Crowder.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Barrier were 
in Big Spring Monday.

Harold Henley spent the week
end with Bill Strom.

Garland Bishop and Dick Greg
ory are spending ths week on tbs 
MoOowelJ ranch near Forson.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Prince and 
otiUdr. n were Sunday risttora ot 
Mrs. PrtDoe'a parenta a t Snyder.

Charles Jr . Wellborn s p ^  the 
week-end in the Whit 'nMmpeoo 
borne.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Clark. Lavera 
Ann and Mr. and Mrg. B . M. Strick
land wer. In Big Spring on businers 
last week.

^  SUV UNI f EO STATES W A E S O N D S  AND STAMPS

L I F T E D
in

M K L L O - S T R I O K

Join  the thousands of discriminating men w ho now aiL 
setting the “ pace” in shoes of distinctive character. 

The amazing feature o f Mcllo-Stridc is their “ flex
ibility”. Know the thrill o f  buoyant flexibility 

in shoes that will keep their smart appear
ance . . . and yet be comfortable from 

the vfiy first step.

$5.50 to $9.85

Big Sulphur News
Clara Mae Lewis, Correspontleiit
Mr. and Mrs. 9. B. Henley of 

Latnesa sp nt Saturday night in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J .  H. Htnley.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  L. Norris spent 
Thanksgiving Day with Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy.Higginbotham.

Mrs. M. J .  Haynes and son spent 
Monday wrlth Greta Myers.

W ext nd syntpethy to Mrs. J .  H. 
Rea, who received word that her 
CTUBlo was missing in action. Also 
we extend sympathy to J .  H. and 
Tern Henky and families who re- 
ovlved word that their nephew. Bud 
Htnlev of Loratne, had been killed 
In action somewhere In Italy.

Mr. and Mrs. George Henley of 
Loralne visited In the home of Mr 
and Mrs. J .  H. Henley and Mr. and 
Mrs. T , J .  Henky Sunday.

Mrs. W. A. Vernon and daughter. 
Dene, of Bermklgti spent Wednes
day afternoon with Mrs. H. B. Lewis.

We are sorry to lose Mr. and Mrs. 
Dean Smith and family from our 
community. They moved to the 
farm fornSerly occupied by the L. B. 
Corbells In the Hermleigh oommun- 
ity. Ws weleome Mr. and Mrs. 
Hardy Robinson and baby into our 
community. They have purchased 
the Dean Smith farm.

Eunice Lesrls of Dallas spent the 
week-end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Buell Lewis, and family. Eu
nice la employed with Western UBloo 
at Dallas
Tom Henley were in Sweetwater on 
business Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jes Henky and ehU-
Dran Smith made a business trip 

to Fort Worth Wednesday.
Mr. and t f r a  Buell Lewla and 

cbildr n enjoyed Tbanksgtring din
ner with Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Vernon 
sd children s t  Hennlslgh.

Those visiting in the M. J .  Haynes 
home Tutadaj were M ra Bishop 
Vineyard and son. Doc. Oteto 
Myers, Mrs. B . B . Lewis and ohU- 
dren. OUnton and Clara Mae.

Mrs. Lindsey Ryan and Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L. Hooks and son. K snastb, 
of San Antonio^ m t. and M ra O. C. 
Drennan and ^lUdren of Sterling 
City and Eunice Lewis of Dallas 
spent part of the week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Buell Lewia

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Henley and chil
dren and Tom Henley visit d Wed
nesday in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
B. C. Cook at Ookcado City. Also 
In the Cook hom« wire Mr. and 
Mrs. O. H. Henley of Loralne.

We are sorry to lose Mr. and Mrs. 
M. J .  Haynes and obildren from our 
community. They are moving to 
Hermleigh. We welcome Mr. and 
Mrs. John Davis and children Into 
our community. TTiry are moving 
to the M. J .  Baynes farm.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Adams and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Henley, all of 
Snyder, sp 'nt Ihanksglvlng in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jess Henley.

Mr. and Mrs. Carlos Kimbrough 
of Canyon community spent Sun
day aftemoMi with th- BueU Lewis 
family.

Marshall Haynes, who has been 
working a t Coahoma, returned home 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. CorbeU and 
daughters, Mrs. Lloyd Wrmken and 
Mrs. Jam es Clements, spent Monday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. M. J . 
Haynes and family. The Oorbells 
w:re moving to Wink, where Mr. 
Corbell will be employed in an oil 
field.

Delayed from Last Week.
Private E  L. Jones of Nevada. 

Ruth and Alva Jones of Plain view 
community and Wayn* Fezell ahfl 
family of California were callera ir 
the Dean Smith home Mondav.

Your corre^ n d en t would appre
ciate your sUb-scriptlona to The 
Times and your dally ncw.spapers.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Smith and 
children spent Sunday with h 'r  
parents. Mr. ond Mrs. C. H. Jones. 
In the Plalnvlew community.

J .  H. Myers, M. J .  Haynes and 
H. B . Lewis are having their pea
nuts threshed this week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Graham and 
daughter of Colorado City spent 
Sunday afternoon in the Bishop 
Vineyard home.

Q U A L I T Y  K B R C M A N D I S B

Ideas go booming tlirough the 
world louder than cannon. Thoughts 
are mightier than armies. P rlnd- 
pks have achieved more victories 
than horseiren or chariots.—W. M. 
Paxton.

Lloyd Mountain
Mr*. M arioa  Dabbs, C o rrstp o ii^M l

Mr. and Mrs. C. W Beavers and 
Betty Jo  visited Private and Mrs. 
J .  M. Boothe Jr . at Lubbock Thanks
giving Day.

Mr. aiid Mrs. Dock Murto,-i oi 
Plalnvlew community visited Wed
nesday In the kfarcus Re p home.

Dorothy Simmon.*; of Abilene vl*- 
Ited Thanksgiving Day a t home.

Mr. and Mrs. Eston Hardin Mr. 
and Mrs. J .  C. and Lse Masslnglll 
and Sam Cross went to Sweetwater 
Wednesday.

We ext nd sympathy to the rela
tives In the demla of Ira Simmons.

Mr. and Mrs. Marlon Dabbs speni 
Sunday In the home of Mr. and Mr* 
Richard Parks at Arab.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  E  Hall of Bethel 
spent Tuesday with Charley Har
less and family.

Mr. and Mrs. E  N. McCollum and 
daughter of Londne are spending 
this week with her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. J .  E  Derryberry.

Mr. and Mrs. C^renoe 0*Briec 
were calkrs In the Travis Rhoadea 
hoot? Monday night.

Marcus Reep and family visited 
Ainday In the home of Dock MorUm 
at Plalnvlew.

Mrs. W. L. Rhoades, who has 
been vlslUng her son. Travis 
Rhoades, has returned to her home 
at San Dtego, Oallfomla.

Serrlors for the Churab of Christ 
will begin Sunday morning a t 10:00 
o'elook. ^

Mr. and Mr*. J .  E  Derryberry and 
rhlldren spent Sunday In the d in t  
McCollum home at Loralne.

Teaichers a t the Uoyd Mountain 
School announce that school is now 
starting a t 8:90 and will close at 
4:90, Inatead of the usual hours of 
9:00 til 4:00.

Alfred Roggenstein has gone to 
Marlin for a  check-up a t the hos
pital.

Bstoo Hardin and family spent 
Susday vlslUng relaUvm at Colo
rado City.

Mr. and Ikn . Alrin Kooosman 
carried Private First Claw W. D. 
Harless to aweebwater Tharsday as 
he left for Camp Pickett, Virginia.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Johnson 
and son and Mr. and Mrs. Travis 
Rhoades attended the wedding of 
Wynona Keller and Horace Greeley 
Adams m  a t the First BaptlM 
Church a t Snyder Tuesday night.

Joe Reynolds oi  Snyder spent the 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs MowUe 
Roggenstc In.

Crowder News
Mrs. Bin Baggett. Coireeponileal
Mjrron Fenton and Raymond Py- 

lant were Monday night callers in 
the Boyd Fenton home.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Moore moved 
to thpir new horn? near Snyder. 
W ” are sorry to lose them from our 
community.

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy TVevey of 
Sharon spent the week with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Elza Rollins. Mr. 
Rollins took Buddy to Lubbock to 
see a doctor.

Mr. and Mrs. Elza Rollins and 
children sp. n t the day Sunday wrlth 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Parks In the 
Arab community.

Everyone In the community is 
urg d to please help with the dis
carded clothes and rag drive. Please 
take them to any tailor shop In 
Snyd r. Be patriotic and help all 
you can.

Mrs. johnny Stuard of Snyder 
spent the night Friday wrlth Mra. 
Elza Rollins and family.

Mr. and Mrs. G. R  Flndky and 
children have moved to our com
munity on the G. W. Bynum place. 
We wtloome them to our commun
ity.

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Baggett and 
Margaret sp n t the week-end writh 
ner parents. Hr. and Mrs. J .  I. Blair, 
at Elskota.

Kent Baggett of Dallas Is visit
ing with his brother, BIU Baggett, 
and family.

I/>t me wrrite up your subscrip
tions.—Your correspondent.

Let The Times do your printing.

Have a “Coke”= Sit, maak jouself tuis
(S IT  DOWN, MAKE YOURSELF A T HOM E)

, ,  .from  South Africa to South Dakota
Ifavt m “Cait", ibe visitiog A sM ricao *o (be n«wly-sact South 

African, and be '* uzMkr*luo*l M  one*. ’Rouad  ebe globe, Coca-Cola 

Maad* for *br pmut thui ba|>fiy OMCtiag ground  for

kiadly-inindad people.

bom io uNM * a u t h o m t t  o p  tn* c o c a -c o i a  c o m p a n y  tv 

T-EXAS COCArCOLA BOTTLING COMPAMT

— fiS? •♦Kt-“global

i j , .

*<>ike” s: Cbca*C«l«
1 — tiiral i>c popala f *
I K> aopMtt* ntiTKlbr abb

I. Thar**_ ba*»

i r  I’m buying ^

MORE W A R  BONDS
witk tki Moiei I S»i Piiitiii
Eitk

ONE 6A U 0 N

$ 0 9 8  ™
DOES THE AVEIA6E BOOM

Kem-Tone goe* right over 
wallpaper . . . goe* like 
magic... OM9 coot cover* ok» c 
Mrftce* . . .  dric* io hour

ROLL IT O N I
' (  Mfllh a ■am-Taii* 

■PUIt-ROATEH

S 9 i

Burton-Lingo Co.

Plainview News
Mrs. John Woodard, Correapondent

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Jones, Rutli, 
Alva and E. L. Jones of Las Vegas, 
N; vada, were dinner guests Thurs
day of Mr and Mrs. Fred Popejoy 
and girls a t Rooooe.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Seilhelmer 
spent aaturday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Jess PerguaoiD a t Loralne.

Rex Woodard of the medical oorpa 
at Austin spent the week-end with 
his parenta. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Woodard, and Letha.

Jmmy Dean Shepherd spent S a t- | 
urday night with friends In Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Odes Weller of Ira 
visited Friday night in the A.^M. 
Weller home.

Frlnoona Elcke of the U. S. Air 
Corps at Lubbock spent the week
end In the Joe Bloke home.

Jeanne Popejoy of Rotiooe spent 
a few days last week wrlth her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Jonea.

Several famlUes of this oomoMui- 
Ity and Mr. and Mrs. C. N. von 
Roeder and Patsy of Snyder brought 
lunohea to the school budding laA 
Thursday evening and enjoyed a 
supper and games.

Mr. and Mrs. Forest Jones have 
moved to Snyder, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Sm ith have moved to 
tbeir new home reoently purohaaed 
from Forest Joaes.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B . Lopour and 
children of H erm lel^  visited Sun
day Mternoonn in the V. M. Head 
bouie.

Mrs. John noyd spent Thanke- 
glring Day with her daughter, 
Joyce, a t Abtlene.

J e n  King of San  Angeto spent 
Wednesday night with Irvin Stu r-

Hermleigh News
Mmaia Leo William*. C<>rmp«n<lrn<

Mr. and Mrs. E  E. K rr of Lub
bock have announcMl the arrival of 
a daughter. Sunn v, Novnnbir 21. 
wtu> weigtHd *lx pc and* on« ounce 
and was named Cheryl Jean. Mr. 
Kerr was formirly superintend nt 
of Hermleigh schools.

Mrs. G. L. Stevenson ha* returned 
home from a visit with her new 
granddaughter, Barbara Ann. who 
made her appearance N ivember 6 1 
and has bl seed the home of Staff 
Sergeant and Mrs. Lewrenec K ra-i 
mer at Dodge City, Kansas. Mra 
Kramer Is a graduate of Hermleigh 
High School.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Wenet- 
achlaeger received word Saturday 
that their son, Hetuy, has arrived 
somewhere tn England with a eon- 
stnictlon unit of Uncle Sam ’s serv
ice men.

Elmer Henry and family ap-nt the 
holidays with relativM at OdeU.

Our community has finally been 
visited by a nice rain which began 
falling Thanksgiving around 4:00 
p. m. and oonUnued witb Intermlt- 
em showers until about noon Fri- 
9ey.

Mrs. Travli Green and young son 
sp nt the hoUdaya here with ber 
par nts, Mr. and Mis. M. U. Ver- 
Don.

Rag Yemen and family of Han

Antonio spent the week-end wrlth 
relatives. Mr. Vernon was formerly 
in business here. He la doing de- 
f nae work now.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  J .  Henry enjoyed 
Thanksgiving dinner with their 
daughUr, Mrs. Emory Hall, and 
family at Big luring and attended 
the Sweetwater-Blg Spring football

game In the afternoon. They wrere 
accompanied home by Larry Joo 
Hall and Charles McCarter, who re
turned home Sunday with thdr 
mother*, Mines. Hall and McCarter.

Onata Boyd of Odtssa spent 
Thanksgiving with her aunt, M n. 
W. L. Jones, and Mr. Jones. She Ul 
a teacher at Odessa.

DID YOU KNOW ..
With our experience and our modern equip
ment combined with your ideas, we have 
a complete Job.

Come in and let’* talk it over before it is 
too late.

Nerritt’s Shop
Homer Merritt, Owner Snyder

f t  riR ST

c! 6̂66
TABLETl JALVL NOSE DBOPS

WE REMOVE DEAD ANIMALS
From yo«r preaaise* without coat to you—

Cattle, Horses. Mule*, and the like

SWEETWATER RENDERING CO.
Skinny Pace, Owner

PHONE COLLECT 2013

Do You Need—

BUTANE GAS HEATERS 
and RANGES

We Flave Them m Stock Now!

Bring Your Certificate of War 
Necessity

We Alto Have a Fe%*—

500-CHlCK BROODERS
W E S T  T E X A S  F I N E S T  B U T A N E

SNYDER BUTANE APPUANCE 
COMPANY

I_ _ _ _ _ PHObE 193

C l a s s i f i e d  A d s
For Sale

USB WOOD PRESERVER iB year 
oblckeo bouses to kill and repel 

naects mites, fowl ticka (blue bug*) 
>tnd termltea Application lasts («* 
year —H. L. Wren Hardware 43-tlc

FO R SALE—Good, cheap bathtub 
a t Higglnbotham-Bartlett Lum

ber Company. Ic

CASH for five or slx-rocm frame 
h3use to be moved. Write partic

ulars. Must be cheap.—Raney Ow
en, 018 Roes, Ablkoe, Texas. ic

FO R SALE—Blectrio toy train, new;
for alx-Tolt operation. — Ben 

Franklin Store. 3fl-tlc

FO R SALE—Property of B. R  
Flckas. One three-quarter section 

farm, 230 acres in cultivation, 13 
miles southwest of Snydrr. 3 busl- 
neas lota, occupied by Rainbow Mar
ket building. 1 city block land. Fast 
Snyder on Camp Springs r o ^ . 1

h in ts ’ 
3c

model A *29 Ford coupe. No 
commission.—W. R  Bell.

FO R SALE—1937 Ford tudor; good 
condition.—W. C. Stlrl, three miles 

West Inadale. IP

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
rwu oenu par wuro (at ftist tDaertmti; one cent per word for eact: 

insertion inereafter, minuriuni tor each Insertion, 18 cents.
CiaMtfied Duplay 41 pw Inch tor first tnssrhnn; M cents per tnoL 

for each inaeruap thereafter.
Legui Acveriisma Obituariee: Regular elaialfled ratea. Brief Cards ol 

Ttiank* 50 cenu t
Ail ClBssirivd Advertising Is cash In advaaca nnlese euetomer  baa s 

regular ’.’las.slfied account.
rbe pubiurber u aw reapuoslbla tor copy ntnisslona. typographical erron 

or any Whet unintenUotuU arrars that may occur, further than U 
mukr currectwin In next Issue after it le brought to bis aStenttom

’4 f r v | c « 0
w a n t e d  -To kerp your Income 

lax rtHiiird* on a contract basis, 
locurate .nd reasonable Gall 319.— 
Lyle Deffebach 49-tlr

IF  YOU NEED assistance in mak
ing out your December Income 

estimate I wl 1 be glad to assist you 
at a nominal fee. Set me around 
the Hugh Boren Si Son Insurance 
Agtncy—but do not wait too long. 
Deonmb r 18 will scxin be here.—A. 
(Pat) Johnston, Ip

TOR «ALEt—Late model used car.
radio, ha t e r ,  excellent set of 

tires.—V. D. Sumruld. Ic

INCOME TAX REPORTB. D en t 
be too late. I want to serve you. 

R al estate, life, accident and boa- 
pi al Insurance, notary public.—Jess 
Wilson, over Bryant-Link. 27-lptfe

FO R 3.ALB—Girl’s bicycle; in good 
ccndltitm. See Prances Sente 11, 

or phone 391- J  or 170, Ic

B E ST  USED TY PEW R ITER  we’ve 
had In several months now avail

able. First come, first to get It.— 
The Times. Ip

To Trade
WANTA TRADiET Will trade year’s 

subscription to The Times for box 
of 13-gauge shotgun ahells. Call 
for Hunter at Times. tfp

Wanted
WTTJ. BUY seoond-hand tiieyeles 

and wagons.—Ben Fraaklka Store. 
Snyder. 90-«fe

WIANT TO  B U T  goad used pktao.— 
H. B . Walker, Snyder. Texas, 

Route 1. 18-3p

WAHT TO  B T T  sanae Jarsty mUk 
cow. — w cricf Sarig at Bnyder 

Ocop Ota. 98-tfs

WANT TO BU T aaaaU rim biegeie.
gtri's type prefwrred.—Mss. Rsy 

CoekreU, piteae 398. 88-tfe

NOrnCB TO  THE PUBLIC — Will 
pay good price for electric Irons 

fans, radios, gas heaters, alarm 
clocks, etc. Bring theca Is WlUUms 
nectrle Repair Shop, 3108 Orange 
Mailing addreoa P. O. Box 470. Abi
lene, ’Texas. Will trade or ex- 
ehangt. 93-4p tfe

PHONE 394

WANTBU—Medium slse coal heater, 
reasonably priced. Notify Times 

office. Ip

WANTH1>—Woman or girt to care 
Ibr child two nights a week. Call 

941-J. ip

When you need srnoa soppUsa, 
think of ITte TUaes.

JE S S  AND PAT, neighbor, make 
your barbs r work a phasure at 

Patterson’s Barber Shop. lo

E. *  H, CAPE wants first Wd on 
your Dec mber business. Oood 

fo.ds, soft drinks and confections, 
smokes. ■!*

Mitcellaneous
CITA’nON B Y  PUBLJCATIOW
The State of Texas. To .Mmes A. 

Clark Jr„ Greeting:
You are commanded to appear 

and answer the plalnUfTs petition 
at or before 10:00 o’clock â  s i. M 
the ftrst M<mday after the explra- 
tica of 43 days from the data af 
lasuanca of this oMatlan, tb * same 
bring Monday the 3rd day of Ja n 
uary, A. D. 1944, at or before 10:00 
j ’clook a. 0*., before the hanoiaUe 
District Court af Scurry Coun^, at 
tbc eourthouK t» Snyder, T a o s .

Said plaiatlfTs pctHlcn was tiled 
on the 38th day of August, 1943. Tbs 
fl'e number of said suit being No. 
4083. 'The names of the partlCB h> 
sold suit are: Vumloe Clark, as 
plaintiff, and Jam es A. d a rk  J r .  as 
d'fendant.

’The nature of said suft bring sub
stantially as follows, to-wit: Suit 
for divorce, the care, ouMody and 
support of EUaabetb Ann Clark, a 
girl five years of age, and James 
Donald Clark, a boy one year of age, 
and UU# and possession of a house 
located at 1800 Avenue B, Snyder, 
Texas.

Issued this the 30th day of Novem
ber, 1943. Given under my hand 
and seal of said court, at office In 
Snyder, 7>xas, this the 30th day 
of November, A. D. 1943—EUNICE 
WEA'THERSBEE, Clerk of DtMrict 
Court, Scurry County, Texas. 38-4c

Lost and Found
LO W r*- lAdles' white gold wrist 

watch. Finder please return to 
170108 office. Ip

MTRHTNG IN ACmON — I8-lnch 
eulson wrench. Reward for re

turn to Bill Snider. Ip

MiRcellaneouB
ALTHOUGH I  am away in college.

I ’m still maintaining my dally 
paper agenclee at Snyder. ’The boys 
will be glad to handle your subserip 
tlons, and I ’ll be doggone much- 
obliged to you.—June Jones, student 
at H-BU, Abilene. tfe

WE CANT HEl.l. you a new Frigid 
alre, but we can help you keei 

/our oM refrigerator r u n n in g —King 
*  Brown, phone 18. S8-tfr

FAMOUS Knock-’em-Kold Nourse 
fly killer; guaranteed. Alao Pnm 

rose stook spray.—H. L. Wren Etarri 
ware. 8-tfr

CARD O F APPRECIATION 
We wish to  express our thanks 

and appreciation to our friends and 
relatives for their sincere sympathy, 
flowers and food during our hours 
of sorrow In the death of our dear 
husband and father.—Mrs. L, O. 
S m lt^  Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Smith, ic

CARD O F 'THANKS 
Wc wish to thank each and every

one who sent and gave us pteture* 
of our boy. who won a  Silver Star, 
and especlaQy thoas scddler boys 
who sent and brought us ptcturec. 
May God's liebeet bleastngs be with 
you.—Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Johaaon 
and Children. Ip

CARD O F THANKS 
W« wish to express our appresia - 

tkm to the many friends and neigh
bors who so generously helped dur
ing the lUnens and death of our 
Ibved one, Uheie Jake. EbpedaDy 
do wv thank Mr. Odom for his serr- 
ioe.—'ITie Merkei Families. ip

PECAN TRERB big enough to bear, 
impnshells acclimated. A grove 

of paprraJiells means good income. 
VMt us fbr pecan trees, fruit trsea, 
fat hog*, fine pigs cheap.—Shanks 
Nurseries and Hog Farm, one-half 
mile north of Clyde, Texas. 38-3p

PUU4TY OF MONEY to loan; kf« 
rate of tatereat; long tarm a- 

itpsars Real Batata. 18-«tr

4 PER CENT INTERBET on (urw 
and ranch toana 18 to 84 yoara 

lim a—Rugb Boren, eecraiary trees- 
uiw, flnydar Nattonal Form Loac 
Aaeeeletlon, Tiinca baaimiwii. l i - t f c

Real Estate For Sale
330 ACRES three mUca from Snyder; 

310 scree In farm ; well Improved; 
priced to sell.

330 AC7RES, six miles from Snyder, 
fair improvements; a dandy stock 
farm ; price $30 per acre.

240 ACRES; 330 In farm; price 98S 
per acre.

FIVE-ROOM house, block of land; 
a  real buy at 81500.

SPEARS REAL ESTATE 
Over Economy Store Ittfc

FARMS THAT YOU CAN BUY—1 
have for sale 79 farms In Terry 

and adjoining counties, mad If you 
need one, come to *ee me. Masiy of 
them have growing crops this dry 
year that would buy the laad.—D. P. 
Carter, Lobby BrownOeld Hotel, 
Brownfield, Texaa 19-tfc

REAL BSTATW FO R SALE 
320-acre stock fbrm, located nine 

miles southeast of Colorado; well 
fine water, mlU, four-room house; 
100 acres In cultivation, balance 
grass. Only $35 an acre.

10 ACRES, northeast part town; 
four-room house; city water and 
lights. Only $1250. Wants cash. 

107 ACRES southwest part town; 
large eight-room old house; only 
$55 an acre: half cash; 80 acres 
of It fine land, balanc> broken. 

180-ACRE FARM, one of the best 
in the country; 240-pound cottqn 
ave|:age; has three-room house,'" 
well, mill; all In cuKivatlon; three 
miles of Colorado, $65 an acre.

WIB ALSO have lots of land buyers 
and have sold every tract of land 
listed with us In Scurry County in 
past two months. Can sell yours 
If not too high. Write us—give us 
a  trial. Give good descriptlOD and 
location.

WOOD Si SHELTON 
Box 33. Coknrado City, Texaa. 37-2c

BARGAINS in fanna, ranchea, city 
property; 30 years of knowing 

bow helpE us And the buyer for 
yeki or the property you w ant List 
youn.—Shanks Land Ofriee, 808 Oak 
Sbreet. AMlene, T rm a  98>aF

WOUU3 YOU BfUT A FARM? Wby 
not look over them I  am able to 

(dftr ypuf I f  you have $3,000 and 
up I  have (mprovrd fa r m  you pan 
b ^ .  Borne of these plaoes arc ao 
higher In price than last year and 
others are, but they are worth the 
money asked for them. I f  you pay 
more elsewhere, you lose monry and 
I  kiae the business.—1>. P. Carter, 
Brownfield Hotel, Brownfield, Tex- 
m. is

Help Wanted
WANTED—Men tor an types of work 

In essential gypsum industry. 
Starting rate of pay for hourly paid 
men. OOe per bour; plsos rate work- 
era ean earn nwre at stort and after 
a  abort training period ean make 
from TOO to 90c per hour. Oan ns : 
three oolsred men.
Report to Uptted Stsfeia Bmptoymact 
Service for further nfarmattoti. 
Fsople tn eaaentlal Industry or agrl' 
eaiture eannot br eonsldrred 
UNITED arTATEB OTP8UM  0 0 „  

Bwestwatar, Itotae 14-tfb
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PURCHASES OF 
STOCK FEED TO 
BE UNDER AAA

Control of High Prulein Content 
Feeds Dcaigiied to Put Curb 

On Hoarding by Buyers

Some Feed Relief
County ranchers and livestock owners are begin

ning to realise a small measure of feed relief now 
m movement of peanut hay from the 1943 oil crop to 
fe£dlr« pens and stacks—feed that Is mighty precious 
In face of the critical feed shortage that has envel
oped this Immediate trade area.

Peed, whether high to protein content or not, wUl 
continue to be precious until a  considerable amount of 
proUm enriched f-eds is received here. That the 
county's 1943 peanut crop Is proving invaluable, how
ever, as a side cash crop Is evidenced from sale of 
p.anuts and bay without having to hunt a market. 
By utUUdng every ton of home raised roughage 
poaslble, county ranchers see some feed relief until 
the ‘*blg chiefs” a t Washington heed the plea of 
Heurry County's Chamber of Commerce and other 
organizations for enough, feed to carry stock through 
tlv  months when pasture lasd and range are browned 
sdtb winter's mantle.

Our Gallant Tigers
Snyder's gallant Tigers, who concluded a  highly 

successful feiotnall season last Ihursday afternoon 
with a 40 to 7 win over Loralne, deserve a hearty 
vote of thanks from the entire Snyder community for 
having marked up—coachless and with plenty of 
obstacles to overcome—one of the season’s  unusual 
records for a West Texas football team.

Bobby Hicks, who has acSed as ooaeh to the 'very 
best of his ability for the boys, and the other 30 high 
school boys who made up the 1943 squad deserve a 
special vote of thanks for wading right through the 
1943 football season, against some of the toughest 
competition offered In this vicinity, without a falter 
and without playing a single game “below the belt.”

U>n,{ live Snyder's gallant Tigers, and the fighting 
spirit that has made the boys the envy of other West 
Texas schools and will Insure ^ y d ir  of a football 
team next season -with or witlioui a coach!

Needed: Practical Xmas
With ChrLstmas less than a month away, and 

Snyder stores stocking the most complete Une of 
'Yuleutie goods possible In war-time, people of this 
trade area could make no more worthy contribution 
to Uie spuit of the approaching holiday season than 
to make this a  practical Christmas—a  Christmas hi 
Which only praclioal and down-to-earth presents are 
given to loved cnes, sweethearts and friends.

Rememb r how we did our best, a year or so ago, 
to make the occasion a "cotton Christmas?” Most 
civilians will probably never know the full story of 
efforts mcule to make this Yuletlde a "war bond 
Christmas'’B a deal that fel through in view of the 
Fourth War Loan drive opening in January. Any
how, It will not only be thrifty and sensible to make 
the approaching hcllday a practical Christmas but It 
will be the American way; the way that will pay 
the biggest dividends In the months which lie ahead.

Credit Due Merchants
Probably no business has had more burdenhome de

tail to comply with In carrying out rationing and price 
regulations than have the retail stores of the country. 
Almost overnight, their buying and selling methods 
were revolutionized, aoid their banking and bookkeep
ing greatly complicated. On top of that, they have 
faced a manpower .shortage mere serious than most 
buslnessc.s. Only the Inbred Ingenuity and ditcrmlna- 
Uon of the American merchant could have met the 
Impact of such drastic changes, and at the same time 
maintain service to consumers.

Official data appears to demonstrat: that retail 
fcod dlslrlbu'xrs have fared worse and performed 
better than other more articulate and better organized 
groups. Chain food distributors are in a large measure 
responsible for holding the "cost of food Index” at a 
relatively low level compared to average eamlngs of 
United States laber.

I t  is apparent from the indgx figures that retail 
food distributors cannot properly be charged with 
"profltefrlng" and the index may well Indicate the 
}uaKlflcaUon for certain price adjustments. It  Is but 
fair to give credit to any Industry th at has made such 
a  record as have the food stores under such drastic 
op rating conditions as they must meet.

Editorial o f the Week
WE CAN BBOOME H ELPLESS PAWNS

"Subsides are the tangled net In wlilrti a  free 
people become ao enmeshed that they become helpless 
pawms of a  dominaUng centralised gowemmient.

"FariDfrs have learned that they who control the 
finance of fanners’ busness control the farmera’ 
Uberty and freedom of action. nuTners have learned 
StU through eocperlnice wtth the misdlreoted gov
ernment acUvltfes In recent yean, aorrowful experi
ence with the aiMtrary. autocratic exerdae of power 
bgr govemment admmtstraUve agencies.

"SUbaidifs. given with the Idea of enocuraglng 
prodacUen. defeat and destroy much of the Incentive 
that abouM oome wKh Increased retuma breauae 
farmers fear the govemment dcmtnaUon that accom
panies subsidy payments.”—New TorK Cltp FedRaUen 
of Women’s Olutaa.

Current Comment
Rditor's Note—Exprei«i<loi«» or •ptnloni contain
ed In this column aro tkoKa of tho writer and da
nut ncccMarlly reflect the oplnlona or pallclea
of The Tltnca Curraat ('oainient le merely car

ried aa a feature column.
BY  LBON OUINN

It  appeared this week that essential civilian In- 
dustrits, as well as war plants, will be made eligible 
for manpower priorities In areas where the WMC's 
controlled referral plans are working. . . . Under the 
p'an, which sounds like the first sensible suggestion 
mad. in recent weeks, H could be possible for a 
locally essential industry to get a  top piicrlty if It 
takes such a sttp  to keep In operation. . . .  I f  Selec
tive S.rvice System will slaken up on induction of 
civilians into military ser.loe, a  considfrable number 
of Steps oculd be taken that will make distrlbutlcn 
of available manpower more equitable all the way 
around.

•A’
The U. S . Treasury, it  was Indicated this week on 

reliable authority. Is in better shape on this year’s 
income and expenditure than was at first an t ic k le d .
. . . T ax  oollectlcns for the fiscal year are likely to 
top expectationa by abcut $3,000,000,000. . . . Outlays 
of the treasury, on the other hand, are scheduled to 
be about $15,000,000,000 below original estimates and 
may result in 'brighter faces all the way around for 
U. S . Treasury officials. . . .The indicated deficit for 
this year, as worked out by uncfflclal observers, will 
be around $48.000,000.000—Instead of the budget’s 
anticipated $66,000,000,000. . . . There is small reason 
why the treasury cannot meet current outlays—aa 
balancing fxp;nditures—with prosecution of the work 
costing $150,000,000 every 24 nours.

'tr
Qrowlmgs and rumblings from the nation’s capital 

will be heard lor several weeks, but Impartial observ
ers agree that the U. S . has reached the peak cf the 
hill in the fight to avoid run-away inflationary trends.
. . . Prices and wages are indeed likely to continue 
to creep upward slowly, but the chances are that the 
situation will get out of hand only If leaders go 
absolutely to sleep on the Job. . . . One must give 
the Rcoaevelt adminlstraticn credit for keettlng in
flationary trends from getting entirely out of hand - 
ard in preventing post-war slumps like occurred after 
World War I.

’ft’
Post-war pcssibilities, too, are having a sobering 

effect on millions of Americans and resulting In sav
ings of salaries being made because cf p;aoe-tlme 
uncertainties. . . . Large bank deposits, it  new seems, 
are moatly industrial deposits and as, by this means, 
well stabilised for the duration. . . . Those who can 
salt away, a  Ittle nest egg now will be well ahead of 
the hounds, as the old saying goes, when peace does 
return. . . . Those who cannot, fer one reason or 
another, salt away a nest egg will probably be a t least 
assured of employment for several years after the 
war. . . . F irst of all, however, those boys and girls of 
ours who will bo coming home one cf these days must 
be assured of security.

■ft
in  keeping with tlhat oftentimes repeated expresslem 

of conducting a well-run war, Washington officials 
expresed confidence this week that a complete under- ; 
standing will be reached iwlthln the next few days : 
between Roosevelt, Churchill and Stalin on virtually 
all the remaining major questions of the war—with ; 
the exception of boundary problems. . . .  I t  seemed 
certain Bills week th at the three top Allied strategists 
would Invite China to piartlclpate in what may well 
become another historic conference on final steps to 
crush the Nazis and Japan.

■ f t

As obtained from various sources whose authen
ticity cannot be doubted here, one might say, Is the 
pr.sent Allied plan for governing Germany for an ! 
Indefinite perlexi after military occupation: First, an . 
Allied control council will be set up, composed ol 
representatives from the U. Soviet Russia and 
Great Britain, and during actual military operations 
the council will advlsj with army chiefs, and in the 

^end will take over direct control and govern the 
Oemians during the “return to normalcy" period.
. . . Strict military control, it is blanned, will be 
kept over Germany until the nation is completely 
disarmed and dismantled from the business of war.
. . . Exceptionally strong air forces will be main
tained in neighboring countries—Just in case the 
Germans attempt an abortive attempt at regaining 
power.

"ft
In her darkest hour of gloom, military strategists 

agreed this week that Germany may resort to gas 
warfare, utilizing the most deadly type of gas yet 
Invented for mass and wholesale destruction. . . . 
Many Germans, it was reported this week, are ready 
to die by use of their own deadly gas rather than 
bow to  "the rotten rule of democracy, Inspired by 
Wood- and vengeance-thirsty leaders’’—so thoroughly 
have the German people been misled by the Nazis’ 
subtle and mind ‘wrecking propaganda. , , . T lie Nazis 
have beem InsUlUng German civilians all along with 
deadly fear of the Allied nations as power crazy and 
Intolerable in their treatment of conquered peoples 
until the more fanatic type of Germans are ready to 
aoo p i almost anything the Nazi propaganda machine 
wanta to release. . . . Sensible Oermans, however, 
resOiae the Nazis, onoe they resort to gas warfare, will 
Indeed pull down all the pUlara of clviUaatlon for 
Germany few oniturlea ahead.

In a further attempt to scotch 
hoarding of cottons*ed meal and' 
cake, the War Food Administration 
Tuesday advised people of the Sny
der area that no person shall pur
chase this feed except cn approval 
of the county agrleuKural commit
tee.

Although the WFA directive had 
a provision for 30 and 15-day limi
tations buying feed, it was under
stood county ranchers who have 
bouaht fe d for a year a t a time, 
or three mentha at a time, can still 
buy on the same basis where they 
show this practice has been followed 
in past years.

Interested county f.eders who do 
net have any “supply on hand" of 
feed are urged to contact the Scurry 
County AA.4 office at once to obtain 
the proper certificate.

Henceforth, county livestock own
ers must apply directly to the 
county com.Tilttef, submitting an In
ventory of feed on hand, and esti
mating requirements for the next 
30 da}s.

Pcssibility of aom- confuaion, as 
a result of the WPA announorment, 
was seen Wednesday in the arrange
ments whereby catton ptroduoers, in 
many instances, entered agreements 
with ginning companies a t the time 
their cotton was ginned to release 
the seed a t that time—and bo repaid 
with s:ed  meal or otUce later.

The WFA order does not apply 
,to peanut or soyb an cake cr meal— 
fortunately. Once an applicant gets 
a certificate for buying cottonseed 
meal cr cake, rcaponsibillty of locat
ing such f.ed will rest on the In* 
dividual. •

Snyder Church of 
the Nazarene

Tribute Paid Sunday 
To Henry J. Henley, 

Italy War Casualty
Tribute, paid lovingly and with 

t.nder regard to a great soldier, 
marked the gathering Sunday In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Henky 
(former home of the Henley clill- 
dren), at which time the life of 
Private First Class Htnry J .  (Bud) 
Henley .who met diath somewhere 
In Italy November 6. was reviewed 
and War Department condolences 
r.ad.

Private Henley, better known as 
Bud. was well known in the Herm- 
leigh and nearby communities.

T.1ose present Included: Mr. and 
Mrs. George H nlsy, parents, of Lo- 
raine; Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Henley 
and Mrs. Curtis Henley of Snyder, 
Mr. and Mrs. J .  H. Henley of He.m- 
Itlgh, Mr. and Mrs. J .  B. Henley of 
Lamesa, Mr. and Mrs. Burton Hen- 
l y of Gall, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Henley of Lubbock. Mr. and Mrs. 
Rcbert E. Henley of Los Angeles, 
California, met with the family Sat
urday but <x>uld not be present Sun
day.

“Your Home Giunty Paper for 55 Years*

Workers Sought for 
Washington Project
L. W. Kellers, manager of the 

U. S. Employment Service office at 
SwreetwaUr, will be a t the Chamber 
of Commerce office Monday to hire 
work< rs for construction work In 
■Wkshlngtcn state. Laborers and 
carpenters e^clall(yi are needed, 
Keiltrs says.

Rrasonabh living conditions exist 
at the point wlvere defense project 
workers are needed. Kelers says, 
and transportation will be advrane d 
those who sign up for the one-year 
Job. Interested persons are urgtd 
to contact the U SES official at the 
OC Monday between 9:00 and 4:00 
o’clock.

New Filling Station Opened.
Tom Ware, long-time Snyder resl- 

(knt. announces this week opening 
of the 'West Side Service Station, 
four blocks west of the square on 
U. S. Highway 180. War,> is hand
ling a  full line of groceries, tobaccos 
and notions, as well as gasoline and 
oils.

Mrs. J .  R. Green was In Lubbock 
Monday to visit with relatives and 
friends.

Hugh Boren & Son 
Insurance Agency

ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE

Notary Public

Bonds, Legal Papers, 
Abstracts Drawn

Basement of Times Building

Our Sunday School has doubled 
sinoe we moved Inta our new build
ing, Just northeast of th , Snyder 
Soiools. We would like to have you 
all visit and worship with us.

God Is blessing us in these days of 
war, and you should b.> a regular 
church attendant each Sunday, As 
we near the Christmas season, l : t  us 
keep our families going to church— 
our only hop? In a war-tom world.

Sunday School will be held Sun
day morning a t 10:(X) o’clock, and 
preaching will begin a t the 11:00 
o’clock hour. Our morning subject 
will be "Fullnfss of the Blessing.”— 
Doyle D. Wllscn, Pastor.

Transport Coupons 
To Be in New Form
Transpert coupons for the first 

quarter c f  1944 will be Issued in 
stnpa Instead of in coupon books. 
Scurry County’s War Price and R a
tion Board Tuesday advised county 
truck owners.

An identification folder. Form 
R-577, similar to covers of present 
ration books, will be Issued with the 
coupons. These coupons will be 
serially numbered and In consecu
tive order.

After December 31, county truck 
owners are reminded, T T  coupons 
W ill not be valid for transfers of 
gasoline to exmsumers.

Wtwk is pzst is pfMt. T h e n  Is m future left to 
aD men mba lavve (tve vlrtos fa] peim E mm? U n  gpeiNy 
to ztexiSv—Bfalwav-IrtMa^

P A L A C E
T H E A T R E
Program for Week-
Thursday, December 2—

“Dixie”
with Dorothy Lamour and Bing 
Oosby. A pleasing old time min
strel show. News.

Friday-Saturday, December 3-4

“Raiders of San 
Joaquin”

with Johnny Mack Brown and 
Tex Ritter. News, Novelty, Trav- 
eltaln and Cartoon Comeely

Saturday Nght Prevue, Dec. 4—

“Murder on the 
Waterfront”

witr Warren Douglas and Joan 
Winfield. Tile dex;k murder . . . 
50 mysttrlous they had to call 
out the Navy.

Sunday-Monday, Dee. 5-6—

. “Phantom of the 
Opera”

with NeL'on Eddy, Susanna Pos
ter, Claude Rains. The screen’s 
classic of terror. Novelty and Car
toon.

Tuesday, Deieember 7—

“Yanks Ahoy”
with William Tracy and Joe 
Sawyer. A happy, scrappy comedy 
In khaki. News, Novelty. Bargain 
Night.

Wednesday-ThanMlay, Dec. $-9—

“This Land Is 
Mine”

with Charles Laughton and Man- 
iwcn O’Hara. Today’s  piercing 
power drama of Ufe under the 
lash of terror News.

Albert F. Pierce Gets 
Flight Officer Rank
Albert Franklin Pierce, son of Mr. 

and Mr.s. William Tal Pierce of 
Snyder, this week received aptxilnt- 
m int as a flight officer a t Lubbock 
Army Flying Field, "Home of the 
Winged Commandos.”

Flight Officer Pl(ice, a  salesman 
ill civilian life, Is a graduate of 
Abilene High School. He and other 
members ol his class have com
pleted intensive training in large 
cargo and troop oarrylng gliders.

Get Christmas cards now. Times.

Nlpp infant Burled Wedneeday.

Final rites for Baby Nlpp, Infant 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F . L. 
Nlpp, who died last Tuesday, were 
h id last Wednesday, 10:30 a. m., 
at Ira C metcry. Bix>. O. J .  Smith 
officiated. Interment was made in 
Ira  Cemetery. Only Immediate sur- 
vivcrs are the parents. Arrange
ments wtre handled by Odom Fun
eral Home.

Mr. and M t ‘ A. E. Walton are in 
Ban Antonio this we. k visiting their 
son, Gorman, who is stationed in 
the air corps there. They aiT» are 
visiting with Walton’s mother near 
San Antonio.

ODOM FUNERAL HOME
Ambulance Service

Lady Assistant
AIR-CONDITIONED FUNERAL CHAPEL

TELEPHONE 84— DAY OR NIGHT

IF -
Yon Need G lasses

You couldn't give yourself a better Christmas 
present tbaj; a pair of glasses ,if you need 
them.

We are equi|>ped to give you the best service 
that is available. Scientifically fitted lenses 
can correct your eyes so f,Iiat once again you 
might cn'joy the better things of life. If you 
are bothered by headaches, tired eyes, and 
many other things th • are caused by bad eyes 
you owe i|; to yourself to see us.

H. G. TOWLE, D. O. S.
DR. JOHN F. BLUM, Associate

Phone 465 Northwest Comer Square

FLOUR Kimbell’s Best 
25-Lb. Sack

50-Lb.
Sack

Id a h o 1 0 - L b . B a g .

SPUDS.................. .3.?r
U . S .  N o . 1 R e d L b .

SPUDS.................. —  ,5c
F r e s h  G r e e n L b .

CABBAGE.....................4c
T e x a s — A ll S iz e s Lb.

ORANGES.............. Sr
B e l l— F o r  M e a l  L o a f Ub.
PEPPER ............... 1,‘ir

Green Stamps D, £, and F are
Now Valid

N o. 2  C a n s E a c h

TOMATOES........... I h
N o . 2 V a  C'an E a c h

PEARS.................. ?9r
P r im r o s e  o r  O u r  D a r lin g 2 F o r

CORN...................
P e a r  N e c ta r C a n

JU IC E .................. l?r
T o m a to N o . 2  C a n

JU IC E .................. Wr
P ie  P a c k G a llo n

PEACHES ............. 7Qc
F o r  P ie s  o r  P r e s e r v e s G a llo n

PEARS ................. Sbe
Cireen C u t N o . 2  C a n

BEANS ................. /.V
Van Camps

PORK & BEANS
I-Lb. Jar

..17c

Peaaut Butter
K, E. or 
Pecan Valley

Fall
Qt. 3c

WALNUTS, ALMONDS 
PECANS and PEANUTS

PICKLES Sour or Dill 
Quart Jar 25c

SHORTS Wheat— Colton 
Sack— 100 Lbs. 2.75

CRACKERS Krispy 
1-Lb. Box 19c

COOKIES 3 Varieties 
3 lOc Pkgs. For 25c

SALT lOc Boxes 
3 Boxes for 25c

BUTTER Fresh Creamery 
Fer Pound 49c

HAMS Armour’s Star Cured 
Tenderized— J/2 or WTiole 33c

Pork CHOPS Lean and Tender 
Per oPund 29c

ROAST AA Grade Beef 
7 Cut— Pound 25c

STEAK Round. Sirloin or 
T-Bone— Pound 35c

BACON Slab or Sliced 
I’er Pound

Christmas Trees . . . .  All Sizes

B R O U JN IN G  FO O D  MKT.
•HONE 89 (pQM  GoUSk. OMxX. FREE DELIVER'


